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Truck Mishap 
Blocks Highway

No one was injured last Thurs
day morning when a 1998 White/ 
Volvo truck went out of control after - 
it struck a puddle of water on U.S. 
87 near the north overpass in Tahoka. 
The truck and trailer, headed north, 
skidded into the southbound lanes, 
blocking them briefly.

It was raining at the time, accord
ing to the Tahoka Police report. 
Driver was Richard E. Bradshaw, 43, 
of Zanesville, Ohio.

In jail during the last week were 
three persons for public intoxication, 
one for contempt of court in failure 
to pay child support, and five others 
on these charges: Gaines County war
rant for driving while license sus
pended, no liability insurance, traf
fic warrants for Dept, of Public 
Safety plus driving while license sus
pended, possession of a controlled 
substance and DWI third offense or 
more.

Saturday’s Harvest Festival 
To Offer Fun, Food, Prizes

THS HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES -  The Ikhoka High 
School varsHy football team has nominated a THS Homecoming Qneen 
aandldate Ikvtm each daas. They ai«» from left, IQ|rtta Kelln (Jiniiir)> 
Mariaaa Chapa (freshman), Kedy Boone (sophomore), and, Sealed, Jana 
Endy (senior). The Qneen will be crowned during halftime ceremonies 
Friday night when the Bulldogs host Idaiou at Ikboka’s Homecoming.

(LCN PHOTO)
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Oats High Low PrMip.

IN MY MAIL came the following, described as actual notes 
taken by doctors, a designation which I seriously question, but 
they are amusing anyway.

1. Patient has chest pain if she lies on her left side 
for over a year
2. On the 2nd day the knee was better and on the 3rd day 
it disappeared completely.
3. The patient has been depressed ever since she began 

seeing me in 1993.
5. The patient is tearful and crying constantly. She also 
appears to be depressed.
6. Discharge status: Alive but without permission.
7. Healthy appearing decrepit 69-year-old male, mentally 
alert but forgetful.
8. The patient refused an autopsy.
9. The patient has no past history of suicides.
10. Patient has left his white blood cells' at another 

hospital.
11. Patient’s past medical history has been remarkably 

insignificant with only a 40 pound weight gain in the past 
three days.
12. Patient had waffles for breakfast and anorexia for 

lunch.
13. Between you and me, we ought to be able to get this 

lady pregnant.
15. She is numb from her toes down.
16. Bhile in the ER, she was examined, X-rated and sent 

home.
17. The skin was moist and dry.
18. Occasional, constant, infrequent headaches.
19. Patient was alert and unresponsive.
20. Rectal exam revealed a normal size thyroid.
21. She stated that she had been constipated for most of 
her life, until she got a divorce.
22. I saw your patient today, who is still under our car 
for physical therapy.
23. The lab test indicated abnormal lover function.
24. The patient was to have a bowel resection. However, 
he took a job as a stockbroker instead.
25. Skin: Somewhat pale but present.
26. The pelvic examination will be done later on the 

floor.
27. Patient was s e ^  in consultation by Dr. Blank, who 

felt we should sit oil the abdomen and I agree.
28. Large brown stool ambulating in the hall.
29. Patient has two teenage children, but no other ab

normalities.
•  * •
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There will be two diamonds hid
den in the sand worth approximately 
$2,000, and plenty of other entertain
ment to lure county residents to the 
24th annual Lynn County Harvest 
Festival this Saturday. The annual 
event offers food, crafts and game 
booths as well as live entertainment 
at the courthouse square in down
town Tahoka. Festival goers are in
vited to bring lawn chairs for seating 
on the courthouse lawn during the all
day affair.

The festival begins at 10 a.m. 
when the booths open. Children may 
bring their frogs and turtles for the 
races at 10:30 a.m., sponsored by 
Lynn County 4-H. Additionally, there 
are plenty of other activities in game 
booths to entertain children through
out the day.

Qne of the newer booths, spon
sored by the Harvest Festival Com
mittee, will feature a small sandbox 
in which several cubic zirconias and 
two real diamonds, appraised at ap
proximately $2,(XX), will be buried in 
<he sand. For $3 a handful, or two 
handfuls for $S, a participant will be 
able to put their hand in the sand and 
whatever they pick up is theirs to 
keep. To determine if one has picked 
up one of the real diamonds or cubic 
zirconias, the jewels must be taken 
to a jeweler for appraisal. All pro
ceeds from the booth are used to help 
defray costs of the festival.

Many other games, crafts, food 
and entertainment will be offered 
from other booths. A complete list of 
booths, and a schedule of particular 
events, can be found inside this edi
tion. Area merchants have donated 
many prizes for the hourly merchant 
drawings throughout the day.

Bandgora, a popular country 
dance band who has played for the 
past several festivals, will perform on

Early Voting Now Underway 
For Beer/Wine Election in Wilson

Early voting for the Local Option 
Election regarding the legal sale of 
beer and wine inside the city limits 
of Wilson began Wednesday, Sept. 22 
and continues through Oct. 6, at Wil
son City Hall. Registered voters re
siding within Wilson city limits may 
vote, with early voting conducted 
during normal business hours week- 

' days at Wilson City Hail from 8 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. The polls will be open 
on election day, Oct. 9, from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m., also at Wilson City Hall.

If approved by voters, the election 
will allow the legal sale of beer and 

‘ wine within city limits by anyone 
with the proper licensing permits, 
both by-the-<Mnk to be consumed on 
premises and packaged for consump
tion off premises.

An election held last August for 
the same purposes was defeated 101- 
66. Both last year’s and this year’s 
elections were prompted by petitions

M O ST D O CTO R S are smarter than all that, but a faw, in a 
hurry, might jot down notes which reed like some of the above.

&ren If they did, nobody could ever read them, ainoe one of 
the fIfaroouaM In medicel school ie iNegibiiliy 101. nvhere they 
ere trained to write totally unreadable material.

BAKE SALE 
TO  BENEFIT 

SENIOR CmZENS 
am  Today 

atthrlflway 
and at teliinlay’s

from Wilson resident Conner Parrish, 
who fulfilled legal requirements in 
requesting the election.

Last week. The News mistakenly 
reported the number of registered 
voters residing in the city of Wilson 
as 200, which was the official count 
at last August’s Local Option Elec
tion which voters defeated. Accord
ing to county officials, there are now 
367 registered voters within the city 
who may vote in this>year’s Local 
Option Election. A majority vote will 
determine the election, which means 
the count must be only ahead by one 
vote (either for or against) to deter
mine the legalization of beer/wine 
sales in Wilson.

An order of prohibition was 
passed in Lynn County in 1915 which 
prohibited the sale of intoxicating li
quor within the county, and last 
year’s election in Wilson was the first 
to challenge that decision.

Tb request this year’s election, 
Parriih olMined 131 signatures on a 
petition, of which the county voter 
registrar’s office confirmed 128 as 
qualified signatures. That number, 
128, was exactly 35 percent of 367 
regiattrad voters, the minimum per
centage required by Tm u  Alcoholic 
Beverage Code (TABC) for legally 
requeating such etectkxis.

stage during the day, as well as for 
the Street Dance from 8 p.m. until 
midnight. The dance is a family 
event, free and open to all ages. 
Tahoka Rotary Club, who contributes 
annually to the cost of hiring the 
band, will continue to sell their popu
lar sausage on a stick during the street 
dance, but other booths will close at 
5 p.m.

Several organizations are selling 
raffle tickets for chances to win a 
variety of prizes. Harvest Festival 
Queen and Princess candidates are 
selling chances to win a trip for two 
to Mexico, two bicycles, and Texas 
Tech vs. A&M game tickets with a 
night in a Lubbock hotel. Lynn 
County Child Welfare Board is again 
selling chances to win a go-cart, and 
Lynn County Pioneers have a hand
made quilt to raffle.

Lynn County Storm Spotters are 
raffling a barbecue cooker on a 
trailer, and the Tahoka High School 
Junior Class is spon.soring the popu
lar Cow Patty Bingo event, with 
chances to win $250 or $100 cash.

Cash giveaways will also he con
ducted from the stage by emcee Cal 
HulTaker, with some “Let’s Make A 
Deal” type questions.

The City/County Library will 
have their Silent Auction booth to 
raise funds for the library. Slips of 
paper will be placed beside each auc
tion item for bidding, with the item 
going to the highest bidder at the 
close of the auction, usually around 
3 p.m.

The Princess contest will begin at 
1:30 p.m., with 21 elementary-age 
girls competing through ticket sales 
to be named 1999 Harvest Festival 
Princess. The girl selling the most 
raffle tickets will be named Princess 
Candidates include Kelee Harcrow, 
Kerri Cowley, Krista Cloe, Samantha

Santos, Jennifer Salazar, Sarah 
Blaylock, Erica Villegas, Marci Mo
rales, Brandi Merryman, Brittany 
Mathis, Wacie Barnett, Whitlee 
Anderson, Chelsea Terry, Valerie 
Sosa, Kourtney Sodd, Kayla 
Quintero, Samantha Pridmore, Toni 
M urillo, Brittney Hair, Crystal 
Flores, and Sarah Calvillo.

All princess candidates receive 
$50 cash for every 400 tickets they 
sell, and the winner will receive a 
$100 savings bond, with first and 
second runners-up receiving $75-and 
$50 savings bonds, respectively.

The Harvest Festival Queen con
test will be held immediately follow
ing the princess contest, at approxi
mately 2:30 p.m. There are seven 
queen candidates, including Brandi 
Tekell, Kclia Graves, Kalah Bartley, 
La’Shea Pridmore, Klyssa Kelln, 
Lana Cloe and Aimie Lopez. The 
candidates will be judged by Angie 
Clark, a former Miss Lubbock and 
Miss San Angelo, and Mike and 
Kristen Carver, Texas Tech 
cheerleading and pompom squad 
coaches.

This year’s queen will receive a 
$500 college scholarship from the 
Harvest Festival Committee as well 
as a $I(X) scholarship from Tahoka 
Chamberettes. Finalists will also re
ceive $25 gift certificates from local 
businesses, and all queen candidates 
who sell at least 3(X) raffle tickets will 
receive $100 cash from the Harvest 
Festival Committee.

The Harvest Festival Committee 
will give several presentations dur
ing the day, of donations to various 
organizations within Lynn County.

Drawings will be held for all ticket 
raffles sometime Saturday afternoon, 
with the winners announced from the 
stage. Tickets for all raffles will be 
available throughout most of the day.

1S> THS Homecoming 
^  Schedule

Thursday, Sept. 23 ^
8:15 pm. Spirit Drag
8:30 p.m. Pep Rally - THS gym
Following Pep Rally 
Friday, Sept. 24

Spirit Fire - THS practice field

12:00 p.m. Middle School students dismissed
12:17 p.m High School students dismissed
12:30 p.m. Elementary students dismissed
12:00-1:00 p.m. Registration in gym foyer 

for Homecoming Program
1:00 p.m. Homecoming Program - THS gym
2:45 p.m. Homecoming Parade lineup on 

north side of THS gym
3:00 p.m. Homecoming Parade
3:30 p.m Homecoming Pep Rally - 

courthouse square
5:00-6:30 p.m. National Honor Society Supper - 

school cafeteria - $4 for children,
$6 for adults (brisket and trijmmings)

6:(X)-7:15p.m. Booster Club Tailgate Party - football 
field (fajitas and drink, $2)

6:45 p.m. Pre-game festivities at Kelley Field
7:30 p.m. Kickoff- Bulldogs vs. Idaiou Wildcats
Halftime Crowning of Homecoming Queen
Aftar-Oama Partlaa:
Ctasaof’SO Life Enrichment Center
Class of '64 Center For Housing & Com. Dev.
Class oT69 T-Bar (Country Club
Class of'79 Life Enrichment Center
Clan of’89 Tahoka Activity Center, 1121 Ave. L
C lan of *04 Home of Chad Swinford, 1224 Ave. M

A

%
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Four Vying For THS 
Honteconting Queen

ROBBK SARABIA and MARIO B. HERNANDEZ

Couple Plans October Nuptials
Mario B. Hernandez and Robbie Sarabia, both of Lubbock, announce 

their engagement and approaching marriage. Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hernandez Sr. of New Home and Mr. and Mrs. Audelio 
Sarabia of Hart.

Grandparents of the groom are the late Daniel and Maria Hernandez and 
the late Ezequiel and Maria de Jesus Bermea.

They will marry Oct. 2,1999 at Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church 
in Lubbock.

Miss Sarabia is a 1987 graduate of Hart High School and Hernandez is a 
1979 graduate of New Home High School. They are both employed in Lub
bock

O^DonneU Baptist 
Church To Celebrate 
85th Anniversary

The members of the First Baptist 
Church of O’Donnell will celebrate 
the 85th anniversary of the church 
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 2-3.

There will be a meal and celebra
tion service for all former pastors, 
staff members and friends at 6:30 
p.m. Saturday which will include a 
time-line of events dating from 1914 
through 1999. The celebration will 
include pictures of the life of the 
church, written documents and other 
articles of interest.

On Sunday, there will be both 
morning and evening worship ser
vices, followed by a covered dish 
meal. Former pastors and staff mem
bers will be leading and participat
ing in both services.

Anyone wishing to contribute 
pictures, information, or addresses of 
former pastors or staff members may 
mail information to Rt. I, Drop Box 
A, O’Donnell 79351.

Former members of the church 
are asked to contribute a letter for the 
church’s memory book entailing 
what the church has meant to them 
or their family. That information may 
be mailed to the above address or 
brought to the celebration.

You are cordially invited 
to a

S en io r
P ia n o  Recital

given by

S u s a n  D r a per

at 3:00 RM.
Sunday, September 26. 1999 

Harrall Auditorium

Wayland Baptist 
University
W. 7 th  S tree t 
Plainview, Texas

Four young ladies horn Tahoka 
High School have been nominated as 
candidates representing their classes 
for the 1999 THS Homecoming 
Queen. Jana Eudy, Klyssa Kelln, 
Keely Boone, and Marissa Chapa 
were nominated by the varsity foot
ball team, and the Queen will be an
nounced during half-time events at 
Friday night’s football game.

Rq)resenting the senior class will 
be Jana Eudy. She is the 17-year-old 
daughter of Ken and Sheila Eudy. As 
a senior, Jana is active in Student 
Council and Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes. She is a member of the var
sity basketball and track teams, and 
qualified for regional competition in 
track last year. Jana was elected to 
Who’s Who by the high school fac
ulty last year.

Klyssa Kelln is the junior class 
homecoming nominee. She is the 
daughter of Jay and Karen Kelln. 
Currently, she is active as co-captain 
of Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
and is a member of Student Council. 
She participates in the drama and 
choir groups at First Baptist Church. 
She is active in 4-H and won Grand 
Champion Steer at the Houston Live
stock Show and Rodeo earlier this 
year. She enjoys livestock judging 
and public speaking contests.

The nominee for the sophomore 
class is Keely Boone. She is the 
daughter of Sam and Elaine Ashcraft. 
She is a member of the First Baptist 
Church where she is active in the 
youth group and the choir and drama 
groups. Keely has been a class officer 
for two years and is currently the sec
retary for the sophomore class. She 
is a member of FCA and has served 
on the Kennel staff for the past two 
years. She participates in basketball, 
volleyball and track, and is involved 
in 4-H.

The freshman nominee is 
Marissa Chapa. She is the daughter 
of Rickey and Carmen Chapa.

Marissa participates in volleyball, 
basketball, and tracK, and is a varsity 
cheerleader. She is a member of St. 
Jude Catholic Church.

The 1999 Homecoming Queen 
v^ill be presented her crown by Taney 

DeLeon, 1998’s queen.

STORK REPORT
Darrell and Terri Eubank of Lub

bock announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Emily Nicole, bom at 12:57 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1999, at Univer
sity Medical Center in Lubbock. She 
weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz. and was 20 1/4 
inches long.

Grandparents are Jim and Andra 
Solomon of Tahoka and Robert and 
Jenny Eubank of San Angelo.

Great-grandparents are Eldon 
and Mary Carroll of Lubbock, Ridd 
and Vi Solomon of Tahoka, and Reba 
Eubank, and Bob and Robbie Fail, 
all of San Angelo. Honorary great- 
grandparents are Clint and Lottie Jo 
Walker of Tahoka.

David and Katie Jolly of Midland 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Kelsi Lynn, born at 1:50 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 14, 1999. She weighed 6 
lbs.

She has an older brother, 
Jeramiah and an older sister, Larissa.

Grandparents are Thomas and 
Genay Jolly of Tahoka and Joe and 
Francis Luchini of Junction.

Great-grandmother is Buelah 
Hubbard of Tahoka.

***

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

James and Kathy Adair of Glen
dale, Arizona announce the birth of 
a son, Joshua Noble, born at 1:41 
p.m., Saturday, Sept. 18, 1999. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 8 oz. and was 21 
inches long.

Grandparents are Billy and Ann 
Davis of Tahoka and Truitt and Kay 
Adair of Lubbock.

Electrical Problems? IT A N

With 17 years experience, I can help with 
your electrical problems -  whether 
it is residential or commercial; 

new construction or repair -  call today!

D e f i  es ^ U c i H c ^ m i c a

(t06) 99S-4244 w (806) 7S9-1892
Donnie W alton •  P.O. Box 233  •  2021 Ave. L • Tahoka. TX 79373

HARVEST
FESTIVAL TIME
We hope everyone has a great time at 
homecoming and comes out to the 
square to enjoy Harvest Festival 
activities on Saturday We appreciate 
all our Jriends and neighbors and 
enjoy doing business with you.

Services we offer include:
• Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements
• Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes
• Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposits
• Bank by Mail * Direct Deposit
• Loans -  Farm, Commercial, Residential, Auto

and Installment

■ jp iS a :

first National Bank
Mombof F.D.I.C.

BRITT JAMES and MISTY NANCE

Couple Plans November Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Nance, Jr. of Tahoka announce the engagement and 

approaching marriage of their daughter. Misty, to Britt James, son of Alton 
and Anglia James of O’Donnell and Nelda James of Big Spring.

Grandparents of the bride-elect are Leta Davis of Post and the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J.E. Nance, Sr.

The future groom’s grandparents are Jesse James of Tahoka and the late 
Trula James, Joyce Ware of Abilene and the late E.B. Ware, and Jackie and 
Charlie Beckham of Stonewall.

The couple plans a November wedding.

Lonnie Moore Thompy Thompson
Services for Lonnie D. Moore, 

78, of Big Spring were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 17, at Myers and Smith 
Chapel in Big Spring with the Rev. 
Doug Shelly, pastor of Eastside Bap
tist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Trinity Memorial 
Park In Big Spring.

He died Wednesday, Sept. 15, 
1999, at University Medical Center 
in Lubbock.

He was born Nov. 3, 1920, in 
Delta. He attended school in Tahoka. 
He was a veteran of World War II, 
serving in Japan, Germany, and Italy. 
He also served in the Korean War.

He retired from tl^ngH^.^igr 23 
years and became a l{ lrg icanc(^ i’C« 
cian, working at Veteran Administra
tion Hospitals in Temple and Big 
Spring. He was a member of Eastside 
Baptist Church.

His wife, Faye B. Moore, pre
ceded him in death.

He is survived by two daughters, 
Katherine Bedrich of Cameron and 
Sandra Patzki of Garland; three sis
ters, Myrtle Kimbrough of Odessa, 
Ruby Goforth of Texico, N.M., and 
Billye Yaws of Seagoville; and three 
grandchildren.

Juan Bustamente
Rosary for Juan R. Bustamente, 

80, of Wilson was said at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 20, at Blessed Sacra
ment Catholic Church in Wilson. 
Mass was celebrated at 2 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 2 1, in the same church with 
the Rev. Malcolm Neyland officiat
ing.

Burial was in Wilson Cemetery.
He died Friday, Sept. 17, 1999, 

at University Medical Center.
He was bom Aug. 12, 1919, in 

H|iliville. He was a veteran of the 
Korean War. He married Modesta 
Castillo in l% 7 in Tahoka. She died 
March 7 ,19%. He was a member of 
Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
Felisiano of Lubbock and Joe of Wil
son; two daughters, Mary Delgado 
and Rosa Ramos, both of Lubbock; 
two brothers, Zaragosa and Santos, 
both of Slaton; 13 grandchildren; and 
six great-grandchildren.

Services for C.F. “Thompy” Th
ompson, 87, of O’Donnell were held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 19, at First 
Baptist Church in O’Donnell with the 
Rev. Richard Rush, pastor, officiat
ing and the Rev. Charles Thrasher of 
Lamesa, assisting.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under the direction of White 
Funeral Home.

He died Thursday, Sept. 16,1999, 
in Lubbock.

He was born Oct. 8, 1911, in 
Bokchita, Okla. He graduated from 
Tahoka High School. He moved from 
Lubbock to O’Donnell in 1934. He 
married Lorene Beach on Dec. 

^1935, in Lovington, N.M. He was Uf 
the drycleaning business, ownii^ 
Thompson Toggery from 1935 ^  
1983. He was a 60-year member 
the M asonic Lodge #1187 ^  
O’Donnell. He was a member at^ 
assistant treasurer at First BaptisJ 
Church in O’Donnell. %

Survivors include his wife; a son;
Jam es Guy Thompson of
Angelo; five daughters, Carole AiilS
Edwards o f O ’Donnell, Sarra^
Masten of Shallowater, Joan Portcf*
of Austin, Jane Furlow and Tanij 
Miller, both of Lubbock; four brot^I 
ers, C.S. “Dock” of Canyon, Guy df 
Crosbyton, Dave of Farmingtonl 
N.M., and James of Vega; two si$* 
ters, Toye Farrington of Lubbock an|J 
Joyce Stubblefield of Canyon; 1̂  
grandchildren; and 17 great-grand^ 
children.

The family suggests memorials 
to EMS of O ’Donnell,,Box 54^  
O’Donnell 79351; or First Baptiji 
Church ofO ’Donnell, 701 Standefei^ 
O’Donnell 79351.

There are 3,000 languages 
spoken In the world but only 12 
are widely used.

Eagles Beaten 
By Ralls 26-14

The O’Donnell Eagles mountejl 
a comeback from a 20-0 deficit A 
home against Ralls last Friday, biH 
fell short 26-14.

Edward Trevino scored for th< 
Eagles with a I-yard run in the seC-< 
ond quarter, and Taylor Read got int^ 
the end zone on a 25-yard pa.ss froqi 
Trevino in the fourth. Adam Yban^ 
ran for 2 points after Trevino’s scor?l 
O’Donnell had just 4 first downs t6] 
13 for Ralls in what was mostly t( 
defensive game. *<

Tahoka, Texas 79373
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New Computer Lab At Elementary 
Funded Through TIF Grant
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W ILL HUDGENS and AMBER MORRIS

Couple To Marry Oct 1 Here
Keith and LaVonda Morris of Lubbock announce the engagement of their 

daughter. Amber, to Vfill Hudgens, son of Gary and Lonnetta Hudgens of 
Tahoka.

The couple will marry Oct. 1, at Sweet Street Baptist Church in Tahoka.
The bride-elect, a graduate of Lubbock-Cooper High School, is employed 

.by Bank of America. The future bridegroom, a graduate of Tahoka High 
School, is employed by Hudgens Pump Service.

Friday: Cereal & Toast w/Jelly, Orange 
Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: BBQ Buiger, Potato Salad, 
Pinto Beans, Cookie, Milk.
Ibesday: Com Dogs, Mixed Salad, 
Baked Potato, Ice Cream, Milk. 
Wednesday: Pepperoni Pizza. Tossed 
Salad, Apple Halves. Chocolate 
Cookie, Milk.
Thursday: Ham & Cheese Sandwich, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Orange Halves, Blue 
Bulldog Jello, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Onion, Pickles, Fries, Apple 
Cobbler. Milk.

Sept 27-Oct 1 
Breakfast

Monday: WafRes or Cereal & Graham 
Crackers, Apple Juice, Milk.
Ihesday: Sausage & Biscuit or Cereal 
& Toast w/Jelly, Fruit Juice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Breakfast Pizza or Cereal 
Sl Toast w/Jelly, Pineapple Orange 
Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Cinnamon Roll or Cereal & 
Graham Crackers, Pineapple Bits,
Milk.

Tahoka Elementary School has 
received a Non-Competitive Grant 
for Texas Public Schools in the 
amount of $45,000 from the Tele
communications Infrastructure Fund 
Board, a state agency in Austin, 
which will be used to equip a new 
computer lab.

This Public School Technology 
A dvancem ent G rant will allow 
Tahoka Elementary to purchase the 
necessary equipment to enhance 
Internet access capabilities. Non-^ 
competitive grants for up to $600,000 
will fund workstations, networking 
hardw are, ISP costs, video 
conferencing equipment and other 
related telecommunications costs in 
order for the qualified public schools 
to expand upon their existing net
work. The grant project began Sept. 
1.

The public school applicants 
were required to complete a detailed 
application. These public school dis- 
^ c t s  and campuses were also re- 
qtdred to provide, in matching funds, 
a minimum of 10% of the funds re
quested from the TIF Board.
'  Tahoka Elementary will purchase 
30 computer workstations, two laser 
printers, one digital camera, and two 
scanners with the grant funding.

“We are very pleased to receive 
this award,” said Angela Ehlers, 
Technology Coordinator for Tahoka 
ISD. “We will use TIF Board funds, 
along with the matching funds we
have committed to the project, to 
enhance our current infrastructure. 
This grant wilt give us the opportu
nity to purchase equipment for ex
panded Internet access and the means 
to move towards using distance 
learning as an advanced teaching 
tool.”

Since its creation by the 74th 
Legislature in 1995, the TIF Board 
has awarded approximately $202 
million in telecommunications grants 
to 1018 school districts and charter 
schools, 57 community colleges, 69 
public and private institutions of 
higher education, 592 public librar

ies and branches, 300 public and not- 
for-{Mt)fit healthcare facilities, 11 
collaboratives of model projects, and 

. 13 collaboratives of rural school dis
tricts. The agency receives approxi
mately $150 million per year in rev
enues from telecommunications as
sessments to disburse over a ten-year 
period.

Tahoka ISD Superintendent 
Jimmy Parker stated, “Our district is 
fortunate to receive this grant. This 
is the second grant we have applied 
for and received. The first grant was 
used to fund a new computer lab at 
the high school. Every dollar we can 
receive in grant funds allows our dis
trict to upgrade our technology with
out significant cost to the taxpayers.”

School officials expect the new 
computer lab to be ready for student 
use by the end of October.

Free Adult Education 
C lassy Available 
For GED Preparation

Although the GED test is offered 
in Tahoka, adult education classes to 
prepare for the GED are no longer 
available here. Classes are offered in 
Lubbock and Lamesa, free of charge 
to anyone interested in obtaining their 
GED.

Free adult education classes are 
offered in Lubbock at the Region 17 
Adult Learning Center, located in the 
Matthews Building, 417 N. Akron, 
room 208. Enrollment and orienta
tion will be held Sept. 27-39 at 8:30 
a.m. or 6:30 p.m. Students must at
tend four three-hour sessions. Enroll
ment for classes will not be open 
again until January. Classes will be 
offered in adult basic education, lit
eracy, and English as a second lan
guage.

For information on classes in 
Lubbock, call 766-1540.

Classes will also be offered in 
Lamesa two nights per week. For in
formation on night classes, call 872- 
5461; for information on day classes, 
call 872-2134.

CHARLES LYNN PURCELL JR . and JENNY ANN HALEY

Couple to Wed In November
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Haley of Hondo, formerly of New Home, announce 

the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Jenny Ann, to 
Charles Lynn “Boogie” Purcell Jr., son of Lynn and Glenna Purcell of Eagle 
Pass.

Ms. Haley is the granddaughter of Mrs. Havah Haley of New Home and 
the late V.P. Haley, and Mr. and Mrs. John M. Vasbinder of Elmdorf.

Purcell is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Purcell of Midland, the late 
Cleta Faye Purcell, and the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ivy. He is the great- 
grandson of Essie Hargrove of Monahans.

The couple plans to marry Nov. 20, 1999 at the First Baptist Church of 
Hondo.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Hondo High School and graduated cum 
laude from Texas A&M,University in 1997. She is a biology teacher in Eagle 
Pass.

The future groom is a 1990 graduate of Eagle Pass High School and a 
1994 graduate of Texas A&M University. He teaches agriculture education 
in Eagle Pass.

Senior Citizeiis
M E N U

Sept. 27-Oct. 1 
Monday: BBQ Beef on a Bun, 
Broccoli & Cheese, Pears, Peanut 
Butter Cookie.
'Hiesday: Beef & Peppers, Rice, 
Chinese Vegetables, Wheat Roll, 
Gingerbread.

Wednesday: Chicken Fried Steak, 
Baked Potato, Green Beans, White 
Gravy, Wheat Roll. Apricots.

Thursday: Hamburger, Tots, Three 
Bean Salad. Peaches, Oatmeal 
Raisin Cookie.

Friday: Chopped Beef on Bun, 
Parslied New Potatoes, Okra & 
Tomatoes, Frosted Cake.

D AYTO N  PARKER PHARM ACY & JEW ELRY
I  . . l o i J l l t l l  I . < . J O  I
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THS Class o f  *89 
Plans Reunion

The lUw>la Hifh School class of
1989 will host their ten year reunkm 
this Friday and Saturday.

Events will kick off at 5:30 Fri
day with the group eating at the NHS 
supper in the school cafeteria. Class
mates will attend the game and will 
meet afterward for a party at the 
Tahoka Activity Center, 1121 Ave. L.

On Saturday, the group will meet 
at the Tahoka Mini Park at 11 a.m. 
for hot dogs and hamburgers.

For nMMV information on the re
union, contact Rochelle Reid Ford at 
998-5424.

■ V
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Sr. Citizen Bake q 
Sale Set Today

The Lynn County Pioneers (se
nior citizens) will have a bake sale at 
beginning 9:30 a.m. today (Thurs
day) at the Thriftway in Tahoka. Any
one wishing to dortate baked goods 
may bring them to the sale table at 
9:30 a.m.

Also on sale will be raffle tickets 
for the quilt to be given away at the 
Harvest Festival on Saturday. Tick
ets are $1 each.

The Pioneers are also seeking 
baked goods for a bake sale to be held 
at the Harvest Festival on Saturday. 
Anyone wishing to donate goodies 
may contact Rebecca Ingle at 998- 
5264 or bring them to the senior citi
zen booth at by 10 a.m. Saturday.

CITIZENS ATTEND COMMUNITY MEETING -  87 citizens attended the Community Meeting for People 
In Touch (PIT) held Monday evening at The Center for Housing and Community Development, sponsored by 
the Ikhoka Ministers’ Fellowship. Community issues such as community pride, abandoned buildings, drug/ 
alcohol abuse, youth issues, and sexual/physical abuse issues were discussed. (LCN PHOTO)

t '

Library Still 
Accepting Items 
For Auction

The City/County Library is still 
accepting items this week for their 
annual fundraiser at the Lynn County 
Harvest Festival this Saturday. A Si
lent Auction will be held at the court
house square, with items ranging 
from hand-crafted items, to baked 
goods, to art works and more. Any
one with items to be donated to the 
auction may bring them to the library 
this week, or to the Harvest Festival 
between 9-10 a.m. as the Silent Auc
tion booth is being set up.

Written bids will be accepted at 
the booth until the auction closes, 
usually at around 3 p.m. All proceeds 
benefit the library._ _______

THERE, THERE NOW-New Deal’s Gerald Johnson (82) appears to be consoling teammate Lenny Williams 
(12) as Williams is tackled by a Tahoka Bulldog. No. 34 for Tahoka is M artin Garza and 70 is Michael Garcia.

(LCN PHOTO)

Homecoming & 
Harvest Festival

Fri. &  Sat., Sept. 24-25

O pen H ouse Planned  
O ct. 6 A t TM S, THS

Tahoka M iddle School and 
Tahoka High School will host an 
Open House on Wednesday, Oct. 6 
from 5:00-6:30 p.m. Students are 
encouraged to invite their parents to 
school to visit wUh-thoir teauh«rs at 
that time.

Also on Wednesday. Oct. 6. the 
Title I Parent Meeting will be held 
from 6:00-6:30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

Lions Defense 
Grounds Bulldogs
by Casey Jones followed with eight carries for 26

The Tahoka Bulldogs managed yards. Brady Raindl completed two 
only 103 total yards and five first of eight passes for 44 yards and one 
downs 'hr -a 33-«"toss-ioi4ew-D»ul J- "  '-Tr-—
Friday. The loss gives the Dogs a I - The Bulldogs will attempt to im-
2 record. prove their record in the annual

In the first quarter, Randy White

PEOPLE IN TOUCH 
Vote Ijtl NoSay

On The Sale of Beer/Wine in Wilson
RESOLUTION: On Monday evening a group of approximately 
90 community members met to discuss ways to improve our 
community. One of the issues presented was the upcoming li
quor vote in Wilson. By tmanimous agreement, this group voiced 
their disapproval of the proposition.

Reasons for opposition:
1 .

3.

Money -  It is stated that widt the sale of alcohol, as a pack
age store and also selling for consumption on the premises, 
money that was going to Lubbock would stay in Wilson. 
This is faulty reaseming because:
a. The money would not help the general population, only 

the sellers.
b. Any nKmey gained from tax money would be more than 

o f f ^  by the imstated cost of alcohol, such as medical 
cost due to the coitsequeiKes of consumption which 
would be paid in part %  county residents. Also, there 
would be the added cost of our EMS system which 
would have more calls on account of alcohol related 
mishaps. In short, a k x ^ l costs nnorenwney to dte com
munity than it gains.

Society-Wilson is a small onnmuiuty. Any store that would 
seU alodwl would be close to your sdKx>l, your church, your 
honre. Do you really want tl^  influetKe of alcohol so close 
to you and your family?
Morels -  Akxdtol regularly appears in lists of vices in the 
New Testament
For example, *Let us bduive properly as in dte day, not in 
carousing and drunkenness, iK>t in sexual promiscuity and 
sensuality, iMt in strife and jealousy. But put on the Lord 
Jesus O vist, and make no provision for the flesh in regard 
to its lusts (Rom. iacis-14)." C^, "...envying, drunkenness, ca
rousing, and ttiings like tfrese, of which I forewarn you just 
as I have forewarned you ttiat those who pracdoe sud> dtings 
shall not inherit Ihie kingdom of (jod (GaL 5:21)."

W Usegaadljrim Ce—ly have astiiing positive to gain from ap- 
p m h i^ lM H b e lltfc  O r the osoliaiy, mveh that is godly would 
belMiL fIsRSs, jote us hi opporinf^lhls issue on election day.

I M

scored on a 15-yard TD run to get 
the Bulldogs within a point at 7-6. 
Later, White returned an interception 
85 yards for a score to cut the lead to 
14-12.

However, that would be as close 
as the Bulldogs would get on this 
night. The defense gave up a total of 
316 rushing yards to the opposition, 
but picked off three passes for inter
ceptions.

White led all rushers with 12 car
ries for 30 yards. Blandon Hancock

homecoming game Friday when they 
square off with the Idalou Wildcats 
at 7:30 p.m.

NEW DEAL 33, TAHOKA 12

Moore Wins 
Football Contest 
With One Miss

Danny Moore claims the $ 10 prize 
money this week for the Lynn County 
News Football ContesL missing only 
one game in last week’s entry. Hot 
on his heels were five other partici
pants who missed only two games in 
the contest, including Roy Jolly, 
Steve Wiseman, Casandra Tillman, 
Shane McMinn, and one entered 
merely as “Mom.” Moore did not 
guess one of the Secret Sponsors to 
double his prize money from The 
News.

Secret Sponsors for the week in
cluded Fenton Insurance, Delia’s 
Hairstyling, Thriftway Grocery, and 
Walker & Solomon Agency, Inc.

All contest entries are entered in 
the grand prize drawing which will 
be held at the end of football season 
for a new color television from 
Higginbotham-BartleU Lumber Co.

Entries arc due each week by 4 
p.m. Fridays at the Lynn County 
News office, 1617 Main, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka 79373.

Tahoka 6 6 0 0 -
NewDaal 14 6 6 7 -
ND—Harkay 2 run (Williams kick) 
TAH—White 15 run (kick failed)
ND—Harkey 13 njn (Williams kick) 
TAH—White 85 interception return 

(run failed)
ND—Harkey 3 run (kick failed)
NO—Haikey 5 run (kick failed) 
ND—Johnson  53 p ass  from Otero 

(Williams kick)

TEAM STATISTICS
TAH ND

First downs 5 19
Rushing Yards 59 316
Passing Yards 44 128
P asse s 2-8-1 8-14-3
Punts-avg. 6-27.5 4-30.5
Fumbtes-lost 1-1 0-0
Penallies-yards 2-10 9-00

FfiQplc In Touch;
Community Meeting Here 
Draws 90, Organization of PIT

“People In Touch” (PIT) is the 
name for a group of concerned com
munity citizens whose purpose is to 
begin a movement in Tahoka to ad
dress issues such as community 
pride, prevention of drug/alcohol 
abuse, youth issues, and physical/ 
sexual abuse prevention. A commu
nity m eeting, sponsored by the 
Tahoka M inisters’ Fellowship (a 
group comprised of pastors repre
senting various Christian denomina
tions in Tahoka), was held at 7 p.m. 
Monday at The Center for Housing 
and Community Action, with about 
90 citizens in attendance.

Three areas of concern were iden
tified to begin the meeting, with 
chairpersons named for each topic 
and citizens invited to choose the 
topic which concerned them most 
and meet with that chairperson.

Ron Fant, minister of the Tahoka 
Church of Christ, opened the com
munity session. “This meeting has 
been prefaced by several weeks of 
prayer by many here,” Fant said. “We 
in the Tahoka Ministers’ Fellowship 
know that the problems facing citi
zens here are too complex for human
ity, and that it is going to be the Lord 
we must look to,” he added.

“Our community is no worse than 
any other in our nation, but let’s stop 
this downward>piral: Instead of just 
talking about this downward spiral, 
let’s do something ... our underly
ing principle here is to turn our hearts 
and minds back to the Lord, but there 
has to be some action too. Hopefully 
you [at the meeting] are just the be
ginning of this movement,” Fant told 
the group.

After Fant’s initial words, the 
group was split into three sessions, 
with citizens invited to attend the ses
sion which most interested them. The 
community pride/abandoned build
ings session was led by Doris Collins, 
a session led by Mingo Chapa ad
dressed youth self esteem issues and 
drug/alcohol prevention, and Emilia 
Garcia led a session on issues con
cerning sexual/physical abuse of chil
dren and adults.

Group discussions of ideas and 
suggestions closed at around 8:30 
p.m., and group leaders spoke briefly 
to the crowd. The community session 
closed with a song and prayer.

Anyone interested in joining the 
group is encouraged to contact ses
sion leaders or any of the pastors in 
the Tahoka Ministers’ Fellowship.

A  W O R D  I N  S e a s o n
ky Tekoks MMHon* Nllowehip

Whtrt Tht Wattr Flawt
While vacationing in California recently, we were traveling from Bakers

field to Merced. Along the way we saw several billboards obviously pro
moting some legislation concerning the agricultural industry which read. 
“Food grows where the water flows." I don’t know the story behind that sign. 
I can only suppose that it has something to do with the fact that the farm
ers of that region of the state are dependent upon the public canal system 
built many years ago to  provide water for irrigation purposes. The water 
that flows frx>m those massive reservoirs in the mountains turns an other
wise arid land into lush green fields and orchards producing all kinds of 
fruits and vegetables. As a matter of fact, California farmers produce a 
major portion of the food consumed in the entire United States. A little 
water makes a lot of difference.

Here, the drought may be over. Today, the fields are wet. The reser- 
■ voi« iagaw,con tai»fc.wat#r. .Bu  ̂thara i i  alwaya » naed for spicii
The evidence o f spiritual drought can be seen in the lives of many peop||. 
Jesus said, “If anyone thirsts, let him come to Me and drink” (|ohn 7 J7). 
went on to say, “He who believes in Me, as the Scripture has said, out ^f 
his heart will flow rivers of living water" (John 708). A little water makes^ 
lot of difference. >

Like every other community in our world, we need that living w at^. 
Lately, we have been reminded of the consequences of spiritual drougfU. 
Especially have we seen its effect in the lives of our youth and children. 
But it doesn’t end there. Adults, too, are affected. I

Living vvater comes from only One source. Its impaa, however, is ui|- 
versal. We need that Water in our lives and community today. A littje 
Water makes a lot of difference. •

Jerry M. Becknal, pastor o f First Baptist Church, Tahoka, Texfs

If you are serious about
weight loss with a guarantee
no diet, no major changes

Call Keith Paschal
9 9 8 - 5  1 0 4

Lubbock VA Clinic 
Offers Flu Shots

The Lubbock VA Outpatient 
Clinic offers finMi flu shofei for veter
ans, their spouses and v a r a n ’s wid
ows.

Shots will be given 'Thursday, 
Oct. 14, 2-6 p.ni: Tuesday, OcL 19, 
2-5 p.m.; Friday, Oct. 22, 2-4 p.m.; 
and‘f i i c R d i | 9 ^ , : i ^ M u  

Tfe cliilc irteemfiLn 4 S p  3 ^  
StieeL Suite I

$8.50
U n lim ited

Internet A ccess
Internet Access For The Home And Office 

Dial-Up Accounts, Dedicated ISDN, o rI1  Lines 
Website Design & Hosting

N 6« f!^ s le D ]8S M iQ g a t$800
Windows, Macintosh & Linux 

Network Consulting 
New System Sales 

Upgrades & Repairs

Ĉonputer Supply Co.
iQ  • 80^7# 2 -1 9 5 3

/.K.;--'V£

(,,• -I

Music
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NEWS, PACE 5

F i e s c t ' v a l

Harvest Ftetival Committee....................Scoop-a-Diamond
Rotary Club................................ Sausage-on-a-Stick, Drinks
Phebe K. Warner C lub.......... . Beans & Combread, Drinks
St. Jude C hurch ................................. Chicken & Beef Fajitas
Lynn County Pioneers...........Bake Sale, Biscuit & Sausage,

Quilt Raffle
City-County Library..................................... Silent Auction
Jimmy McMillan................................................ Kiddie Train
Leonard L ara ...................................................... Snow Cones
Dan & Albert Montelongo........................... Brisket Burritos
Rosa Longoria....................................... Hamburgers, Tripas
Annabell Saldana.......................................................Tamales
Lynn Co. Storm Spotters.......Hamburgers, Coffee, Donuts,

Raffle: Barbecue Cooker on a Trailer
Keith Paschal.........................Health/Weight Loss Products
First Baptist RA's................................... Frito Pie, Hot Dogs,

Com-on-the-Cob
Delia DeLeon & Local Members................. Pickles, Nachos

of Hispanic Dance Group
Boy Scouts.................................................................Bake Sale
Lubbock Victory Christians............................Cotton Candy
Ron Wylie..............................................................Kettle Com

B O O T H S  O P E N  
A T  1 0 :0 0  A .M .

First Baptist Youth........ ..............................Water, Literature
First Baptist Young Women....................................... Caramel Apples
Socorro Chavarria............................... Mexican Sweet Bread
Advantage Marketing System ...........Natural Health Food

Supplements
THS Junior C lass.............Cow Patty Bingo, Dunking Booth
THS Sophomore Class..............Car Bash, Bottled Water, Jail
THS Freshman C lass....................... Homemade Ice Cream,

Sponge Throw
Carlos Moralez (Catholic Youth O rg.).................... Lime Ice
Teresa DelToro.................................Moon Walk, Party Items
Katy Slone........................................................................Crafts
Jack H arper......................................................................Crafts
Brenda Brown............................................... Candles, Jewelry
Ann Eaker........... ....................................... Watkins Products
Poka Lam bro............................................................... Cellular Phones
Lyntegar Electric..........................................................Satellite System
Eva DeLeon......................................................................Crafts
Noel Segovia........................................... Bar-B-Q Grill Raffle
Lynn Co. Child Welfare Board....................... Go Cart Raffle
Blood M obile.................................. Blood Donor Donations
Pedro Gutierrez.......................................................... Gorditas

9
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(Ordered before Saturday)
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f  Dance 
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-  Harvest
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SILEN T

AUCTION!
Place Your Bids 
At Oup Booth.

(Bidding closes a t 
oppoximately 3 p.m.)
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F o rm ers
Drowlngsl

G O ^ C A tiT

and a
^ Q W L T
^  Senior Citizens!

$ 5 0 f t i i h

, 6 h « o w a y »
from the Bubblegom 

Toss at Fridas 
^ ^!>ofballGame. 
P e g » ^ e rb y n o o n a t  

Bandstand.
(Must be 18 or older)
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Com P a tty  
Bingo!
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$100 CUM
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BUS DEDICATION -  Officiab firom Lynn County, City of Tahoka, South Plains Community Action Associa
tion, and SPARTAN were on hand last Thursday for the dedication of a new SPARTAN Public Transporta
tion bus in Tahoka. W.D. PowdI, Executive Director of Community Action, said, **We are proud to be here 
today in celebration of this new bus -  we’re not always lucky enough to get new vehicles and getting a new bus 
in a community such as Tahoka is a big deal.” He noted that Lynn County received one ot five new SPARTAN 
buses. Shown here in front of the new bus, from left, are Powell, Lionel Gonzales, a Community Action board 
member from Brownfield, Tahoka City Administrator Jerry Webster, Manuel Lechuga, Community Action 
board member from Tahoka, Lynn County Judge J.F. Brandon, County Commissioner Don Morton, Doneta 
Newton, board member from Tahoka, John Martin, board member from Brownfield, and Ann Polk, from the 
Texas Department of IVansportation. Also on hand (not shown) was Irma Guerra, Program Director for 
SPARTAN. SPARTAN Public Transportation is located at 1629 Ave. J  in Tahoka, and now has two buses for 
daily transportation in Tahoka and Lubbock, for anyone needing transportation for any reason. A fee is 
assessed for the ride. Local SPARTAN officials estimate approximately 100 people per month here use SPAR
TAN transportation. (LCN PHOTO)

Dog Agility Dials 
1b Bf Held In Lubbock

The South Plains Obedience 
Training Club of Lubbock will be 
hosting three days of American Ken
nel Club All Breed Dog Agility Tri
als Oct. 9-11 in the Livestock 
Pavillion at the South Plains Fair
grounds. Thais will start at 9:30 a.m. 
each day and end around 3 p.m. Ap- 
proxiioately 100 pure bred dogs from 
surrounding states will be judged at 
this event, many of which are the top 
agility trained dogs in the area.

Agility is one of the newest AKC 
events and is open to every breed. 
Dogs must be at least one year old to 
compete. In an agility trail, a dog 
demonstrates the ability to negotiate 
a complex course which will include 
a walk over a bridge, jum ping 
through objects, going through tun
nels, weaving through a line of poles, 
and pausing on command. There are 
different height categories so each 
dog is tested fairly on the course. 
Each exhibitor and dog team will be 
judged at one of three different lev
els of competition; Novice, Open, or 
Excellent. The dogs competing in 
these classes are working toward 
AKC Agility titles.

There will be free canine educa
tional material available at these tri
als and there is no admission fee. For 
more information, call 794-1256.

by VondcU Elliott
The foUqu/mg excerpts were token from post issues of The Lynn County News.

« « *
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Therm ogenic Fat Burners
Reduce Craving for Fats & Sweets 
Alleviate Hunger 
Increase Stamina 
Increase Mental Energy

tonTHIN TRB rv  v

___ SEE RESULTS IN W  D AYS”!

Thin Tab  100 & Thin Tab  ^

P e d d l e ,
Visit the PerfectVisit the Perfect 
Street o f Shops

Lubbock, Texas 
September 24-26, 1999
L u b b o c k  M e m o r ia l C l r le  C H r.

1601 S ix th  Street 
Take Avenue 0  to Ttti Street, turn east 

For the safety ot a l, strolers are not recommended.

Saturday
Sunday

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

AOMSaON
Adulls - $4.(X> • Saniors (65 )̂ - $2.(X) • Children under 12 - Free

P A  Bee 1129* I 
FAXMfir-oetM
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End In Sight For 1968-69 School Term
Area schools are in the midst or just beginnmg graduation week for 

Seniors. Baccalaureate Services for Tahoka will be held SutKiay r u ^ t ....
Mrs. Ray Adams will play for the processional and lecessioiutl, and the 

invocation will be given.by Rev. Hugh Daniel. A Song presentation will be 
given by the Senior class, followed by the evening sermon.

Rev. Darnell Boyd will present ̂  Baccalaureate Sermon followed with 
die benediction by Rev. Jim Turner.

The Commencement Exercise will be held Friday night May 30. Class 
valedictorian is Barbara Whmrton and salutatorians are Jane Owen and Billy 
Curry. Other Honor Graduates are Karen Elliott, Judy Gossett, and Steve 
Roberts.

The exercises will begin at 8KX) with the processicmal by Mrs. Ray Adams 
and the invocation by Judy Gossett. Following will be a song by the class. The 
honor addresses will be presented by Jane Owen, Billy Curry, and Barbara 
Whorton.

Mr. Clifton Gardner will be in charge of the Certification of the Class and 
Supt. Harold Reynolds will present the class. Edward Bartley, president of the 
School Board will present the diplomas.

The exercises will close with die singing of the Alma Mater by the class 
and benediction by Laylan C c^lin .

Kathy C hrist^her was named valedictorian and Mac Young named 
salutatorian of the Wilson High School...

Wilson Commencenient is tomorrow night with addresses given by Mac 
Young and Kathy Christopher. Others on die program are Kenneth Baker, 
principal, and Glen Mitchell, superintendent. Mr. Dale Zant, president of die 
School Board will award the diplomas...

Baccalaureate for New Home Seniors was held Sunday evening. May 18 
at the New Home Baptist Church. The address was presented by Rev. W.J. 
Farley of Lakeview Baptist Church.

New Home Commencement Exercises will be tomorrow night at the 
gymnasium beginning at 8:00 o'clock. The salutatory address will be given by 
Stanley Gill and the valedictory address by Lera Nettles.

Presentation of diplomas will be conducted by Russell Howie, Dick 
Turner, and L. C. Denton.

- May 22,1969

■i

Tahoka, Class of 1969 included:
Cindy Carroll, Leslie Jones, Altah Hale, Myma Bartiey, Nellene Chan

dler, Pat Young, John Scott, Virginia Pena, Mike McDonald, Greg Thomas, 
Heda Joe Stanley, Larry Arnold, Doug Taylor, Kent Powers, Toy Gandy, 
Edward Smith, Martha Womack, Jesse Benitez, Debby Makovy, Johnny Boles, 
Ivory White,, Karen Elliott, Linda War?, Janice Renfro, Curtis Whitley, Doris 
Denzy, Randy White, Patti Short, Mike Cunningham,

Melanie Levered, John Ayer, Ira Callins, Jan Brookshire, Judy Gossed, 
Queda Murray, David Schuknecht, Kenneth Ghormley, Joel Inldebarger, 
Nancy Tyler Jolly, Bobby Martin,, Jan Ashcraft, Jim Adams, Janet Norwood, 
Laylan Copelin, Lana Grogan, Jody Edwards, Shelby Shearer, Jimmye Dulin, 
Steve Roberts, Charles Isbell, Charlie Brown, Connie Gardner, Michael Glenn.

ON THE RUN-Blandon Hancock (22), Ikhoka running back, is chased 
by New Deal players in 1 ^  Friday’s game won by the Lions 33-12. Clos- 
fog in is New Deri’s Ramiro Hernandez (25);“' ."“t  **? ?-•

(LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

T u h o k u  C u r e  C e n t e r
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

In Home-Like Atmosphere
Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •
Van with Wheelchair Lift

Where Sharing Is Caring 
9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  • 1829  S . 7 t h  i n  T a h o k a

Members of the Tahoka Class of 1979 Included:
Sandra Alvarez, Flora Aleman Antu, Carlton Ash, Clifford Bailey, May 

Ann Benavides, Irma Bernal, Vickey Bertreaux, Robin Bingham, Roddy 
Brooks, Johnny Calvillo, Bill Cranford, Brid Dockery, Derek Dodson, Vicki 
Dunn, Wanda Elrod, Larry Engle, Edna Rores, David Garcia, Calvin Graves, 
RichardGreen,ClaudiaGuin,Rayford Harris, DonnieceHaney,Jerry Hatched, 
Mark Hawthome, EuStOijioHpirera .
johnstOTrtarlton)olly,"^ "  ■ •

Sharon Jolly, Bryan Moore, Sylvia Curtis Moore, David Mowrey, Brenda 
Sue Nieman, Pat Pena, O'Ann Phillips, Marva Pierce, Debbie Pinkston, Mary 
Gayle Raindl, Louis Rangel, Randy Redwine, Jamie Lee Renfro, Adelina 
Resendez, Lupe Resendez, Blynn Roberson, Frances Rodriguez, Cloye 
Roseberry, Daniel Saldana, Mary Alice Sosa, Scod Stevens, Darryl Stotts, bee 
Summers, Robin Taylor, Melinda Terry,GordonTomlinson, Carmen Vasquez, 
Brenda White, Ira White, Keith Williams.

•'V*.

TAHOKA:
Sixty graduates from Tahoka High School will participate in commence

ment exercises at 8 p.m. on Kelley Field. Special speakers for die evening will 
be Bryan Moore, salutatorian, and Carlton Ash, valedictorian.

Commendatory remarks will be made by Supt. of Schools Jim Coulston 
and presentation of diplomas will be made by Board President Bob Haney....

- May 24,1979

TAHOKA 
STORE#182 

1800 LOCKWOOD
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BLUE BUNNY

Weather Warmer Than 
Normal In August

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the month of 
August was significantly warmer 
than normal according to the Na
tional Weather Ser/ice in Lubbock.

Temperatures averaged 3.3 de
grees above nofmal and ranged from 
l . l  degrees above normal at 
Muleshoe to S.5 degrees above nor
mal at Jayton. Maximum tempera
tures averaged 4.0 degrees above 
normal, with Paducah reporting the 
highest temperature during the month 
(106 degrees).

Precipitation averaged .56 inches 
below normal and ranged from 2.66 
inches below normal at Jayton to4.79 
inches above nontial at Dimmitt.

Thhoka’s average temperature for 
the month was 81.9 d e g i ^  with an 
average low of 68.8 degrees and an 
average high of 94.9 degrees. A total 
of 2.00 inches of precipitation was 
reported for August.

Wem
a Church for all ages, 

backgrounds, A Interests.
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D ev Editor,
Once again we are faced with the 

possibility of the sale of beer and 
wine in Lynn County, specifically in 
the city of Wilson. I have afew ques
tions for those who want to sell alco
hol from their business. the next 
alcohol related death in Lynn County 
be traceal^  to Wilson. Texas? Will 
beer and wine sold at The Country 
Store help fuel the fires of cMld and 
spousal abuse that already rage in our 
communities? Will those responsible 
for this election also be responsible 
for the death, violence, poverty and 
misery that alcohol brings into a com
munity?

I say to the residents of Wilson, 
you don’t need this! For the rest of 
Lynn County, we don’t need this! 
Please say no to the sale of beer and 
wine in Wilson. One man’s profit 
from alcohol sales is not worth the 
misery that will come to the rest of 
the community.

Sincerely, 
Lynn Long

* * *
To the editor, Lynn County News: 

Thank you for the opportunity to 
express my opinion on the legaliza
tion of beer and wine within the city 
of Wilson, which will be determined 
in the October 9 Local Option Elec
tion.

I’m reminded of something my 
father used to say when I got excited 
about a particular venture: “There is 
no such thing as a free lunch.” This 
saying could be applied to the legal
ization of beer and wine in any com-^ 
munity — you end up paying fttfi 
more than you receive! You will pav 
additional taxes for law enforcentent 
and your com m unity will 
change...into a community much dif
ferent than the community you want 
it to be.

My family owned and operated 
a motel just outside of my home town 
— but just inside a precinct that voted 
for local option. When I go back to 
my hcnne town, I see the seediness 
of “the strip” just outside of town — 
and wish people in 1%1 would have 
considered the cost before they voted 
in local option. Don’t fall for the 
empty promises of financial gain — 
“local option” is an option that’s not 
worth having!

Sincerely, 
Rev. Marvin Gregory 

Pastor, First United Methodist 
Church, Tahoka

Dear Editor,
I left Lynn County in 1947 at the 

age of 17 but lessons I learned there 
have served me well, for over half a 
century. As I look back I am re-

D R IV ESA FE’S

M Take'Home’* Defensive 
Driving Hldeo

N O W  AVAILABLE AT;

,W, Fenton Insurance Agency
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

CaU Kent at 99a>4884
1«806*759«1131 MobUc

1 6 0 3  A v e n n c  J T a h o k a
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CliTERING

Texas Size Pork Chops 
Sirloin • Brisket • Sausage 

Chicken & Pork Ribs
503 S. B roadw ay

8 0 6 - 4 9 5 - 1 2 7 3

Buy Two For One

Comfort

The reliable 

WeatheiKing* Select* 

Heat Pump cools your 

home in summer and 

heats it in winter... all 

from one unit. It’s one 

of the most energy

saving, money-saving 

ways to do both. And it 

has the dependable new 

scroll compressor.

Call us toiday 
for a free, no 

obligation 
estimate on 
replacing your
old system.

W eatherK in g®
C T a o l l a g

C m h r t  € § 0  U r n  1 M

M t u n iE L ’t

aee/iis-avso

m ind^  of a coupl^frxMn my Edith 
If you m rschool days. If you think them wor

thy of print,! h c ^  they bring asmile 
to those bright and happy classmates 
I remember across the years.

If there was ever any doubt in my 
mind that girls can hold their own in 
this world, I learned the truth about 
their capabilities at age 10 in Edith 
school. Edith was a 2 room school 
with a windmill for water, outhouses 
for toilets, and pot bellied stoves in 
the comer for heat. It was located 6 
m iles east and 1 mile soiith of 
Tahoka. I walked the 3 miles to 
school after milking chores and tend
ing horses, cattle, chickens, and pigs 
— all to be done again after wailcing 
home at the end of the day.

In 1940,1 was promoted from the 
little kids’ room (grades 1-4) to the 
upper class room (grades 5-7). My 
main goal in the Sth grade was to 
make the softball team. It was the 
major sport in school, games were 
played away, and the players were 
much admired by everyone in the 
community. Mr. Smith, our Sth, 6th, 
and 7th grade teacher, principal and 
coach, asked each pf us what posi
tion we wanted to play. Figuring I 
might as well go for the glory, I said, 
“pitcher.” It was between a girl, Ruth 
Fenton, and me. Ruth whizzed the 
ball by the batter but she wasn’t al
ways accurate. This kept the batters 
nervous because if the ball didn’t go 
over the plate, it might be coming at 
them — and very fast. Batters rarely 
got a good hit off her. My pitches 
were slower but generally over the 
plate, so I figured I had a chance even 
if batters did hit my pitches a lot. My 
job was to put the ball over the plate. 
If the batter hit it, it was the fielder’s 
job to catch it.

Mr. Smith took me aside and he 
said, “Now Randall, you can get the 
ball over the plate and that is good. 
But the pitcher bats second and we 
need someone who can hit the ball 
batting early. You know, Ruth is one 
of our best hitters.” I couldn’t argue 
with that logic because we all called 
her “Babe Ruth” — not because she 
was a good looking blonde, which 
she was, but because she could hit 
the ball like the New York Yankees 
Babe Ruth. He never mentioned all 
the hits the batters were getting when 
I pitched.

So I tried out for first base. I lost 
to Jane Boswell. Mr. Smith took me 
aside once again and said, “Now 
Randall, the first baseman has to 
reach out to get the ball. Being tall 
and having long arms is a real advan
tage. You know, Jane is much taller 
and has longer arms than you." I had 
to agree because Jane could certainly 
catch anything thrown in the general 
vicinity of first base. If the other play
ers had been more accurate with their 
throws, I am sure I would have been 
a fine first baseman.

Mr. Smith then took me aside and 
said, “Now Randall, the team needs 
you for a tough assignment. It is dif
ficult because you have to learn 3 
positions and be ready to go in at a 
moment’s notice.” So, I became a 
reserve utility outfielder and happily 
shagged flies from left, right, and 
center field for the season. I don’t 
remember if I ever actually played 
in a game but I was ready if needed 
and felt very important to be filling 
such a vital role for the school.

So, by the time I was 10,1 knew 
that girls were not only equals but 
strong competitors and more than 
able to hold their own anywhere. And 
that is why in 1973 when my wife 
Muriel and I founded Sonalysts, Inc., 
a high-tech engineering services 
firm, we were quick to h i^  well-edu
cated, motivated women. We are one 
of the few engineering companies in 
the world with a significant percent
age of women in leadership positions.

Thanks to Mr. Smithy I also 
learned valuable lessons about keep
ing pet^le happy and motivated. He 
was a wonderful educator, leader, and 
a fiiw human being. Thily, most of 
the really important lessons in my life 
were learned at an early age in Lynn 
County.

David Randall Hinkle 
P.S. Sylvia Banks scored 100% in the 
County meet “ait appreciation” com
petition and I missed one. So our 
teaim got the Red Ribbon instead of 
the Blue but she never held it 
against me. I think people used to be 
kinder than they are today.

Lynn QoiMly NMMi

Ml n s. n s  
r w t a M m r

TOUCHDOW N-Randy W hite of Dihoka heads for the goal line in this action from last F riday’s lUwka-Ncw' 
Deal game. White scored two touchdowns for Ikhoka in a losing e ffo rt New Deal players Jahne Longonia,’ 
Sam Bates and Wade Harkey are chasing White. (LCN PHOTO)

b y  T H S  G ro w l S tn lT

NHS News
The National Honor Society will host 

the annual H om ecom ing Supper, Friday, 
Sept. 24 from 5 :00 to 6:30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

T he cost w ill be $6 for adults and $4 
for students under 12.

Brisket prepared by W histlin’ D ixie 
o f  Lubbock will be served along with 
o ther fixings.

Stockshow News 
by Cheisey Miller

Kalah Bartley brought home Reserve 
G rand  C h am p io n  S teer and  R eserve  
C ham pion AOB from the Abilene Jack
pot Sept. 18.

K iyssa Kelln placed second with an 
ABC and fourth w ith a Chianina.

Kyndell Barnett cam e home with a 
fourth place C harlais and Riley Barnett 
p la c e d  fo u r th  w ith  an d  A n g u s and  
Chianina.

Lindsay and Kyle Preston showed a 
Reserve C ham pion Cross at the Dawson 
County Fair.

The next jackpot will be held at the 
Lubbock C ounty Fair Sept. 25-26.

JV VoUeybali 
by Keely Boone

The jun ior varsity Lady Bulldog vol
leyball team is now 0-8.

The ladies cam e up short o f a win 
against Lubbock Christian, Sept. 14. Lub
bock Christian took the first match 6-15. 
The J V Lady Bulldogs extended the game 
and won the second match 15-10. Lub
bock Christian won the tiebreaker match 
to take the gam e 4-15.

C olorado City defeated the JV Lady 
Bulldogs 10-15,6-15, S ep t 18.

The Lady Bulldogs will pay Lubbock 
C ooper Sept. 25 at 10 am. in Tahoka.

Lankford, J.C . G arza, C olby W illiam s 
and Derek Stephens,” said Coach Rusty 
Fraizer.

The eighth grade Bulldogs will play 
Idalou here on Thursday (today).

Varsity Volleyball 
by Chelsea White

The varsity Lady Bulldogs spanked 
the C lass 3-A Colorado City Lady Wolves 
Saturday.

The Lady Dogs took the match away 
in tw o. w inning 15-10. 15-6.

“W e’re a good team , but wc can be 
much better. As soon as we develop team 
unity on the court, w e’ll be unstoppable." 
said jun io r m iddle hitter Chelsea While.

Sophom ore C heisey M iller earned 
the D ogs 12 serv ice  po in ts to tal and 
zoom ed acro ss one un touchab le  ace.' 
M iller also scooped up three defensive 
digs and gave her opponents five kills.

Junior Lezli G andy picked up four 
d igs and gained five service points.

W hite slam m ed a whooping fourteen 
kills and jum ped  up to block the Lady 
W olves tw ice. She also  was the leader 
w ith six defensive digs.

Senior K assidy A ndrew s pounded 
four kills and stuffed the W olves on a 
block once.

The Lubbock Christian Lady Eagles 
sm ashed the Lady Bulldogs 1 5 -1 .15-6.

“We need to start playing up to  our 
potential and we have to have the want 
to and confidence to  do that.” said Miller.

Junior Judy W ebster crashed down 
two kills.

W hite contributed four kills and eight 
digs.

M iller slam m ed tw o kills and tw o 
service aces.

T he Lady Bulldogs faced the C oo
per Pirates on Ttiesday and will play Lub* 
bock C hristian again on Saturday, Sept. 
25.

JV Football 
by Jana Eudy

The Tahoka jun io r varsity Bulldogs 
were slopped short of their winning streak 
by the New Deal Lions, 30-6, in Tahoka 
last Thursday night.

Tyson Harris carried the Bulldogs for 
theiron ly  touchdow n with 19 rushes and 
114 yards.

Josh Thom pson had 9 carries for 20 
yards. Kellen Flowers had I for 2 yards, 
and B.J. Andrews had 2 for I yard.

Q u a rte rb ack , A ndrew s th rew  10 
passes for five com pletions totaling 50 
yards and one interception.

The Tahoka JV Bulldogs will ^lay 
the Idalou W ildcats in Idalou, Sept. 23 at 
6  p.m. I'.i

School Pictures 
Set For Sept. 29

Tahoka Middle School and High 
School individual pictures will be 
taken by Lifetouch Sti^ios Wednes
day, Sept. 29 in the high school au
ditorium beginning at 8 a.m.

Picture order forms vyith prices 
for various picture options have been 
handed out to students at school. 
Each student must pay separately 
with their own envelope. Parent^ 
should enclose the exact payment of 
the package they wish to order and 
all checks should be made out to 
Lifetouch NSS.

All students in grades 7-11 will 
be photographed; however, packages 
will be printed only for those students 
paying on Wednesday.

Parents who need and extra en
velope with picture prices and infor
mation may contact Leah Taylor at 
998-4538 or may pick up envelopes 
in room #163 at the high school.

Students not satisfied with their 
pictures may have retakes or receive 
a  refund for any returned packages.

8th Grade Football 
by Mind! Tejeda

T he Tahoka eighth  grade football 
team lost to  the New Deal Lions 12-24 
last Thursday in Tahoka.

Q u a r te rb a c k s  E ric  G re e n  and  
Michael Nance threw a total o f  46 yards 
to  score tw o touchdow ns caught by Zach 
C ollins and M ichael Nance.

“ D efensive standouts w ere Lance

Mark Your Cotondars
for tho

Lynn County 
H onicst Festival

Soturdoy,
S«pt. 29. 1999

Your
H E A L T H

T IP

Canker Sotes

DAYTON PARKER

Canker lores are small, painful sores usually 
located on the side o f  the lip, cheek, or 
tongue. They have a yellow or white-gray 
center with a  well-defined red border and are 
about the size o fa  pencil eraser. Their exact 
cause is unknown. They g e n t l y  heal on 
their own in three to seven days. Avoid hot, 
acidic, or spicy foods to prevent irrittting the 
sore. There are over-the-counter products 
which relieve pain and reduce the 
inflaniniaiion.

D A TTO N  P A R K ER  P H A R M A C Y
PhooeWS-SSJI • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx

Many of our customers have Inquired about HM O Blue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

Sign On For $ovin9S Prices
S ta rt at

FREE 
MONTH / 
FREE SET-UP

pernwnth

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

W e arc now servicing Brownfield, Tahoka, 
Lubbock, O'Donnell and Post.

COLLEGE 
STUDBJTS

AS LOW AS

MONTH

P1C8.NET INTERNET SERVICE
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BELLS WILL RING -  Wilson ISD was presented a new victory bell 
during half-time of the annual homecoming game last Friday night. The 
bd l was donated hy several local and area businesses and organizations.

HieHseHooi
iMiriinUsm Students

WUsoo One Act 
' Ptay Troupe Looking 
For Costumes, Props 
by Kameron Livingston

N ext tim e you clean ou t your c los
ets, keep the W ilson O ne Act Play Tiroupe 
in mind.
^ They arc looking fo r any clothes that
can be used for costum es and fo r props 
such as sm all appliances, dishes, and fur
niture that can  be used in  plays.

W hat m ay be junk  in  your eyes may 
be very h e lp ^ l  to them  in staging their 

'p lay s .
‘ I f  there is a problem  w ith getting the 

props to the school, the Troupe w ould be 
% m ore than happy to  pick it up. For any 

. questions, please contact R achel Lehman 
at W ilson High School at 628-6201. 

i We appreciate your donations and 
support.

Cavcudcr, Curb 
' Crowned Homecoming 
' King And Queen 

' by Briana Fieids
W ilson High School H om ecom ing 

■ activities culm inated w ith the halftim e 
crow ning cerenjony o f  1999 H om ecom 
ing King and Q ueen, Billy C avender and 
Jenny C uib.

Thursday, the parade k icked o ff  a 
little late, but the fk>au w ere great and 

‘ the class spirit w as high. The 1st place 
'floa t w ent to  the jun io rs “B ug the Elks” 
float. E lem enutry took 2nd p lace w ith 
the ir “M illennium  B ugs.” TTiird place 
w ent to  the sophom ore class’s “W arp the 
E lks” float.

Im m ediately fo llow ing the parade, 
the Student Council served a hot dog sup
per.

T he bonfire concluded  T hursday’s 
activities. It took a w hile to  get it lit, but 
eventually it began burning, pool table 
and all.

Homecoming Brings 
•Mustangs First Points 
by Billy Cavender

S W ith  d is tr ic t p lay  beg in n in g  th is 
^  w eek , th e  M ustangs m ust c le a r  th e ir 
* heads o f  their 0-3 pre-season record.

T h e  M u s tan g s  sco red  th e i r  f irs t 
points this year against the C otton C en
ter E lks on H om ecom ing. H ow ever, it 
w asn’t enough to  claim  victory w ith a 
score o f  14-50. J. Paul K irk led the M us
tangs on offense com piling over 200 of
fensive yards. B illy C avender and Brian 
A rellano led the defense w ith 29 and 21 
tackles respectively.

T he M ustangs open d istrict against 
the W ellm an-Union W ildcats this Friday 
at Wellman.

Junior High Struggles 
Against Elks, Panthers 
by Casey Dorudd and 
Billy Cavender

T he jun io r high M ustangs suffered 
through a  second loss o f  the season, los
ing 0-19 to  the E lks from  C otton Center.

“T his team has about 200%  im prove
m ent since the start o f  the season,”  said 
C oach Tim m ons. “Even though they did 
not win, they played with the Cotton C en
ter E lks.”

They will face the W ellman W ildcats 
on Sept. 23 at home.

The jun io r high started their season 
o ff w ith a hard fought 6-43 loss to the 
W hitharral Panthers.

Paul G onzalez scored the 6 points for 
the MusUmgs.

“Jr. high did very good, and will con
tinue to  im prove in the future” said Coach 
TimriKMis.
JV Mustangs Defeat 
Cotton Center Elks 
by Jeimy Curb

T he W ilson JV  M ustangs m et up 
with the C otton C enter E lks on Sept. 16.

The M ustangs had a great victory, 
32-13.

Jam ie C avender scored three touch
downs.

Ben Buffa and Tom m y H ernandez 
also scored one touchdow n each.

They will face W ellman on Sept. 23.

1998-1999 Wilson 
Annuals Have Arrived 
by Vicki Vasquez

T he 1998-1999 annuals arc in. They 
are $15 and can be picked up form  Mrs.

Early voting for the upcom ing beer/ 
w ine election began on Sept. 22 and will 
continue through O ct. 6  at the City Hall. 
Early voting  hours are from  8 a.m . to 
noon and 1-3 p.m . M onday through F ri
day. C ity Secretary Susann Follis will be 
thfe early  vo ting  c lerk . Voters are re 
m inded that they need to bring their voter 
registration card o r o ther identification 

Jsuch  as drivers license) w ith them  when 
they com e to vote.

Voters are also  rem inded that this 
election is for C ity o f  W ilson residents 
only and that state law  requires the elec
tion clerks and judge to ask if  the voter 
has m oved from the address shown on 
the identification. A  voter must reside in 
the city and not ju s t have a perm anent 
address in the city. People such as col
lege students living on school cam puses 
ate classed as being aw ay for a tem po
rary stay and qualify  as a  resident for 
voting. O ther persons w ith a  city perm a
nent address, but residing in another area 
may or may not be qualified to vote. E lec
tion clerks and the election judge have 
the duty, by law, to challenge voters who 
they feel are not qualified voters. These 
voters may be allow ed to  vote, but they 
will use separate ballots and that ballot 
num ber w ill be recorded, by the voter, 
and placed in a sealed envelope which 
can be opened only by court order in case 
o f  a contest o f  the election. Election offi
cials are requesting that voters entering 
the voting area and seeing a large num 
ber o f  voters waiting to  vote have a little 
patience as a  large turnout is expected. 

* •*
The W ilson M ustang B ooster Club

will hold their next m eeting on Monday,
----- —1— --------------------- ‘ -----------------
Lehman in the high school building.

Anyone w ishing to  purchase an an
nual from previous years may also get 
those from  M rs. Lehm an. They range 
from S5-$I5.

1998-199 seniors can pick up their 
baby pictures in Mrs. Lehm an’s room.

1-10x13
IW all P h o to )

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16-King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

3 0
99i  Deposit 

$12.00 D im  at 
Pick up

(plus tax)

A T

DackwalTs
IM l tsihwssi • talMiui

Fridajt Oct. 8
9tM turn, ta 12 m m i

u i i  I r t M t H f J B .

Or.tr ywmr ChrWiaat Car* mtm
2SfcrSIS.»atalu Group charga 

99f par paraon

Dnrlng thia promotion

Have Your Christmas 
Pictures Made Now

inc.
V M t O u r

GO-GO-GO-CART -  Donate $1 to the Lynn County Child Welfare board and get a chance to dash around in 
this Yerf-Dog go-cart, which even has paw-prints on the floor, similar to the Tahoka Bulldog paw prints. 
Tickets will be available at Saturday’s Lynn County Harvest Festival, with the drawing to be held that evening. 
All proceeds from the raffle benefit Lynn County children. (LCN PHOTO)

Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the school caf
eteria. Final plans will be made for the 
Mexican stack supper to be held Oct. 1.

The Booster Club still has a few 
Mustang yard signs that may be pur
chased for $7. The signs come in blue or 
white.

**•
The Wilson cheerleaders are still sell

ing magnetic auto signs that can be at
tached to a vehicle to show support for 
the Mustangs at home and out-of-town 
games.

***
The Wilson High School Band will 

march in the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
Parade of Bands on Saturday. The parade 
will begin at I0;00on Broadway and will 
continue to the fairgrounds. The band will 
be judged in front of the old Pioneer Ho
tel. Places I -4 will be announced at 2‘3 0  
p.m. at the fairground stage.

***
WHS has two bands this year — the 

regular high school marching and con
cert band, and a new band for beginners. 
The beginning band marched in last 
week’s homecoming parade and did a 
great job.

***
The Mustang Booster Club supports 

all Mustang activities and officials of the 
club want all football players, band mem
bers, and cheerleaders to know how 
proud the club is of all the work these 
students do for their schtwl.

***
A special pre.sentation was made to 

Wilson schools during halftime of the 
homecoming game Friday night. A group 
of local and area businessmen anu orga
nizations got together, and over a period 
of several weeks, cast and polished a 
brass bell, built a trailer and then put the 
two together to form a new victory bell.

NOTICE OF SPEO A L LOCAL OPTION ELECTION 
(AVISO DE B L E C a O N  ESPECIAL DE OPCION LOCAL)

To the Registered Voters of the County of Lynn, Texas:
(A los votantts regislrados del Condado de Lynn. Texas:)
Notice it  hereby given that the polling place listed will be open from 7:00 a m. to 7:00 

p.m. on October 9, 1999. for voting in a special local option election for the purpose of “The 
legal side of beer and wine.” (Sec. 251.14 (bK4), of the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Code).

(Notifiquese. par las presenie. que las casillas eleclorales siladox abajo se ahhnln desde 
las 7:00 a.m. Hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 9 de Oclobre de 1999 para volar en la Elecddn especial 
deopcion local con el prvposiio. “La venia legalde cerveza y vino. " (Sec. 251.14 (h)(4). de 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Code).

LOCATK)N(S) OF POLUNG PLACE:
(DIRECaON DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)
Voting Box 2 - City of Wilton 
City Hall - Wilson Mercantile 
lOlh and Green Street
Eariy voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at:
(Lm  votacidn adelantada en persona se Uevard a cabo de lanes a viemes en:)
Wilton City Hall (Wilton Mercantile), Kkh and Green Street. Wilson. Texas between the 

hours of 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. beginning on September 22, 1999 (enfre las S:00 de la maflana y 
las 3:00 de la tarde empezando el 22 de Sepliembrel999) and ending on October 6, 1999. (y 
tirminando el Ode Octobre 1999.)

Applications for ballots may be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se volardn adelantada por correo deherdn enviar.se a:) 
Susann Pollit, P.O. Box 22. Wilson. TX 79381.

'  Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of business on 
Octobers, 1999.

(Las solicitudes para Lsoletas que se votardn adelantada por correo deberdn recihirse 
para elfin de las boras de negocia el 5 de Octobre 1999).

Issued this the 2 1 si day of September, 1999.
(Emitada este dia 2 lsl de Septiembre, 1999.)

/s/ J.F. Brandon, County Judge 
38-ltc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
eXJUNTYOFLYNN

NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED September 2, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn County, Tbxas. by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 1935, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Jesus Martinez and Martha G. Martinez, and to 
me directed and delivered as SherifTof said Crourt, I have on September 2. 1999, seized, levied 
upon, and will on the first Tuesday in October, 1999, the same being the 5th day of said month 
at the Courthouse door of said (bounty, in the Q ty  of Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 
o’clock A.M. and 4KX)o’clock P.M. on said day, p r o ^  to sell for cash to the highest bidder all 
of the right, title, and interest of the defendanu in such suit in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the some lying and being situated in 
the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to-wit:

E75' 5 53 OT TAHOK A, LYNN CCXJNTY, TEX AS being that property more porticularty 
described in Vol. 277, Page 380 of the Deed Records. Lynn Coumy, Texas;

Lot 12, Block 4, North Tkhoka Addhloo to the City of Tahoka. Lynn C:ounty, Texas being 
that property more particularly described in Vol. 287, Page 123 of the Deed Records, Lynn 
County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said Judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 

,  coats of suit Bad sak; subject, however, to the ti |j«  of redemption, the defendants or any person 
’ having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 

period of time and In the nuunier provided by law, arid subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendanu or anyone intetested therein may beantirted. under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property Mxes ond accrued 
penalties and imeteat tendered in the above styled and numbeted cause, together with interest
thereon and cosu of suit and sole, and the prooaadi of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction
thereof, and the tewaindcr. If any, fo be applied as the law ditecu.

DAtBDSepisndierT. l999.at'ndioka.'Tbxas.

Those included in the project were: the 
Mustang Booster Club, Leighton Knox 
Jr. of Wildcat Manufacturing. Dan Garcia 
of Dan’s Automotive, Goulds Pump Tur
bine Foundry, and Clyde Wilke, Kelly 
Livingston, and the Wilson Class of 1999, 
which donated many of the funds used 
to bring the project to completion. A big 
Wilson thank you to all these people for 
their donations of time, material, and 
funds to help complete this project.

The South Plains Fair starts Satur
day and people wanting to enter exhibits 
in the Women’s Building events should 
contact Mrs. Craig (Karen) Wilke in Wil
son or the South Plains Fair office for 
more information.

The Wilson Lions Club would like 
to thank all those who came out and par
ticipated in the annual Homecoming 
BBQ Supper. Club officials report a suc
cessful event with a time of eating and 
visiting before the homecoming game. 

***
The junior high football team will 

host Wellman at 5:30 p.m. today (Thurs
day). There will not be a JV game this 
week.

P«jtV Mlti

Homecoming & 
Harvest Festival

PfUtf is SiturJif

Customers have been rejying 

on us to care for their health 

needs since 1923 — and we 

want to be your personal 

family pharmacy!

Tahoka D rug  is a 

family-owned business and 

we welcome the opportunity 

to prove to you  that "service” 

is our motto.

TAHOI4M3RUG • 998-4041
1610 Main Street

Patrick, the 
latest family 
member.

New Fully Digital 
Hearing Aid

Now Available in Tahoka

0
Digital hearing aid prescriptiems are precisely matched to your 
hearing loss. O nce inside your ear, it is hardly notkeoH e.

By JakeDlgp
SHERIFF, Lyna Coaaty, Ibxaa

Ld )eny  D. Franklia 
DEPUTY 

36-3te

“The new Direct Digital 
Hearing Aid has been 
released. It samples sound 
one million times per second 
with more processing power 
than many desktop comput
ers,” said Arthur Bickel, 
hearing aid specialist with 
Livingston Hearing Aid 
Center.

“Sound is pre-processed 
and fed 32,000 times per 
second through the digital 
sound processor for statisti
cal analysis and over 100 
parameters are adjusted 
automatically.”

The Fully Digital hearing 
aid aiitomatically and contin
uously analyzes the sound in 
the wearer’s environment

This new technology is 
capable of fitting mik) to 
.severe hearing los.ses and 
because pf the ability to pro
gram thi^ hearing aid, it can 
be modified to meet the 
needs of the u.ser for many 
years. Livingston Hearing

Aid Center offers a 60-day 
money back satisfaction 
guarantee.

Call for a free demonstra
tion: 1-800-828-0722. 
Livingston Hearing Aid 
Center is located at the 
Senior Citizens Center in 
Tahoka.

ONE DAY ONLY
. \ I . u  N, ;

Come meet 
Hearing Aid 
SpeciaHst, 
Arthur Bickel 
of Livingston 
Hearing Aid 

Centar. Ha wiiibe 
demexistrating the new 
Direct Digital Hearing Aid 
one day onty, Monday, 
September 27th at the 
Senior Citizens Center in 
Tatata.
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Center News
by Maritia Barhaai

Tahoka Care Center has had a 
wonderful week. Thank you to all the 
volunteers who donated their baked 
goods, time, and OKMiey. TCC col
lected a grand total of from
the bake sale and donations. These 
proceeds will go to the purchase of a 
popcorn machine ($517) and Christ
mas gifts for the residents. We are 
proud to be in a community that dis
plays such immeasurable support of 
the facility. Come and eat popcorn 
with us. Thank you again for your 
appreciated succor.

Shuffleboard has been a big hit 
here at TCC. Dan Curry is our cham
pion winner this week followed by 
Estelle^ook and Maryl Mathis. Mr. 
Curry competed standing up to keep 
his competitive edge over the other 
contenders. Congratulations Mr. 
Curry.

D onations this week were 
blackeye peas from Gus Sherrill, 
cups from Allsups, and bingo prizes 
from Villa Craig. Thank you for your 
continuous support.

Homecoming is this week, and 
the ballots are in for the King and 
Queen of TCC. It was a tough deci
sion on account of the many wonder
ful nominees. This year’s crowns are 
presented to Mr. Warren Hardt and 
Ms. Beulah Hubbard. Congratula
tions on your appointment. Our roy
alty will be riding in the Homecom
ing Parade. Hope to see you there.

GANG GREEN SETS IN-Green-clad New Deal Lions gang up on Tahoka running back Randy White last 
Friday night at New Deal. (LCN PHOTO)

Emergency Farm Loan Applications 
Accepted Now For Fire Hazard Losses

THS Class of *94 
To Hold Reunion

The Tahoka High School Class 
of 1994 will celebrate their five year 
reunion with a party following the 
annual homecoming game this Fri
day night. The party will be held in 
the home of Chad Swinford, 1224 
Ave. M (behind the Catholic 
Church).

For more information, contact 
M iranda Stice at 998-4137, 
LaShaunda Hood at 998-430S, or 
Sissy Puentes at 998-5250.

Applications for emergency 
farm loans for losses caused by ex
treme fire hazzards that occurred on 
Aug. I and are now being accepted 
at the Farm Service Agency (FSA) 
office in Tahoka, according to FSA 
Ag Credit Manager Curtis Barlow.

Lynn County is one of 227 coun- 
ties recently named by President 
Clinton eligible for loans to cover 
part of actual production losses re
sulting from the fire hazards. Barlow 
said farmers may be eligible for loans 
of up to 80 percent of their actual 
losses or the operating loan needed 
to continue in business, whichever is 
less. For farmers unable to obtain 
credit from private commercial lend
ers, the interest is 3.75 percent.

“As a general rule, a farmer must 
have suffered at least a 30 percent 
loss of production to be eligible for 
an FSA emergency loan,” Barlow 
said. Farmers participating in the 
Federal Crop Insurance program will 
have to figure in proceeds from this 
program in determining their loss.

“Applications for loans under 
this emergency designation will be 
accepted until May 24, but farmers

should apply as soon as possible. 
Delays in applying could create back
logs in processing and possibly over 
into the new farming season,” Barlow 
said.

FSA is a credit agency of the 
U.S.. Department of Agriculture. It is 
authorized to provide disaster emer
gency loans to recognized farmers 
who work at and rely on farming for 
a substantial part of their living. Eli
gibility is extended to individual 
farmers who are U.S. citizens and to 
farming partnerships, corporations or 
cooperatives in which U.S. citizens 
hold a majority interest.

The FSA office in Tahoka is lo
cated at 2002 South 2nd and is open 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 to 4:30 
p.m.

f i E S I U E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L

Scott's H eating  (S A ir C onditioning
Sales • Service • Installation 

A L L  M A K E S  &  M O D E L S  
OFFICE MOBILE

1806, 998-4051 1-806-759-1217
S C O T T  S T E V E N S .  O w n e r  •  T o x . i s  L i e .  # T A C L B 0 1  4 6 5 2 E

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

FARM NEWS —
Production Credit Association

------------------------------ Don Boydstun--------------------------------

First Texas
Federal Land Bank Assn.

--------------Clint Robinson, President---------------

Farmers Co-op Association
--------------------------------- No. 1 ------------------------------ —

Lynn County Farm Bureau

by KaocoD’ 
924-7448

-w

Several ju n io rs  and sen io rs  from  
New Home High School's Spanish class 
took a field trip to Texas Tech University 
on Sept. 16 to celebrate “El diecisies de 
septiem bre” . Students who participated 
in the field trip were: Daniel Flores, Josh 
G arza, D avid G onzales, John Gonzales, 
Cassidi Lisem by.Tabitha Swartz, Rachel 
Alonzo, C liff Bearden, Bobbie Mansker, 
C o u rtn e y  M cN eely , S u s ie  P o rta le s , 
C han till H oller, W ade B rand, M indy 
Dion. C ecilia Garza, A ngelica Gonzales. 
Patricia Roman, and Alex Vitolas.

*•*

There will be an im m unization and 
flu shot clinic on W ednesday, Sept. 29 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in the nurse's 
office at New H om e schools. S tudent 
im m unizations are $8. R u  shots are $10. 
M edicare. M edicaid, and insurance will 
all be accepted.

S ep t. 27-O ct. 1 
B reak fas t

M onday: Breakfast Burritos. Juice, 
Milk.
T liesday: Pancakes, Fruit. Milk. 
W ednesday: C innam on Rolls, Juice, 
Milk.
T h u rsd ay : O atm eal. Toast. Juice, Milk. 
F rid ay : Breakfast Pizza, Juice, Milk. 

L u iK h
M onday: Sloppy Joes, Fries, Cherry 
Cobbler. Milk.
T uesday: Pizza, Salad. Crackers. 
Bananas. Milk.
W ednesday: Burritos, Taior Tots,
Salad, Fruit, (H S-N acho Bar). Milk. 
T h u rsd ay : C hilidogs, Chips, Ranch 
Style Beans. Fruit. Milk.
F riday : Vegetable B eef Soup. Grilled 
Cheese Sandw ich. O ranges. Milk.

L ittle  L eopard  A w ards w ere pre
sented at the pep rally on Thursday, Sept. 
16. Awards went to: A pril Torres, 3rd 
grade-”Best Dance M oves” ; Kelsi Kieth, 
4th grade-”Best Jum ps” ; Jasm ine Villa. 
k in d e rg a rten -” M ost S p ir ited ” ; L aura 
M aeker, 6th g rade-"M ost Im proved” ; 
B ridget Y oungblood. 5th g rade-” Best 
M otions” ; S teelie Feaster, 1st grade- 
"Best Effort” ; and Sarah Clem , 5th grade- 
"Sportsm anship” .

I i ^ v e tra f  s h t l e ^ o b d  teachers 
New H om e iSD  met ai-the school's flag
pole at 7:30 a.m. on W ednesday, Sept. 15 
for the national “See You At The Pole” 
activity.

Redwine Graduates 
From Angelo State

John R. (Randy) Redwine, a 1979 
graduate of Tahoka High School, was 
awarded a Bachelor of Science De
gree in Angelo State University’s 
summer commencement exercises 
held last month. He majored in Early 
Childhood Education and minored in 
Art, and is now teaching elementary 
school in Bracketville.

Before moving to Bracketville, 
Redwine and his wife Hollye had re
sided in San Angelo since 1982. He 
is the son of John Ed and Donna 
Redwine of Augusta, Kansas (for- 
n̂ ierly of Tahoka) and the grandson 
of the late F.E. and Donnie Redwine, 
and Emma M cCormick of 
Monticello, Indiana.

S e p t  27-O ct. 1 
B reak fas t

M onday : Pancakes w /Syrup. Juice, 
Milk.
T licaday: Cereal &  M uffin, Juice, Milk. 
W ednesday: Sausage Kolache, Juice, 
Milk.
T h u rsd ay : Rice Krispie Bar, Juice, 
Milk.
F rid ay : Breakfast Taco, Juice, Milk. 

L uiK h
M onday : Tamales, C heese Sticks, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Spanish R ice, Fruit, 
(7 -12-Salad Bar), Milk.
'D icsday: Stuffed Potato, Green Beans, 
Broccoli w /Cheese, Jello, Hot Rolls, 
Milk.
W ednesday: Beefy N achos, Lettuce, 
Tonuuo, Pinto Beans, Fruit Cup, 
C om bread, Milk.
T h u rsd a y : C hicken Q uesadillas. 
Lettuce, Tomato, Refried Beans, 
Spanish Rice, Fruit, Milk. '
F rid ay : BBQ on a Bun, Potato 
W edges, Pickle Spears, Pinto Beans, 
A pricot Cobbler, Milk.

Tech Names Summer 
Graduates, Honors Lists

More than 870 students at Texas 
Tech University received degrees 
during 1999 summer conunencement 
exercises and over 360 students 
qualified for academic honors lists at 
the end of the summer semesters.

Two Lynn County students were 
among students receiving degrees. 
Tracy Duane Crawford of Tahoka 
received a Bachelor of Science de
gree in Food and Nutrition. Mistie 
Lee Carman Dakroub of Wilson re
ceived a Master of Education degree 
In Language/Literacy Education.

Sheila Eudy of Tahoka was 
named to the Dean’s List for the sum
mer semesters. Students maned to the 
Dean’s List must earn a grade point 
average of 3t5 to 3.9 while enrolled 
in 12 or more hours.

W w W W l
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NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OF SALETHBSTATB OP TEXAS 

COUNTY OP LYNN
DATED September 2, 1999, and iaaued punwam to a judgmeai decree of the Diiirict 

Court of LymiC(MMty,'Ibxat. by the Cleft of said Court ba laid date in a ceitaiBtuit No. 1936. 
and Mylad Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Jeny Wayne Meeks, and to me directed and 
delivered a t Sheriff of said Court, I have on September 2,1999, leieed, levied upon, and will on 
the first Tuesday in October, 1999, the same being the .3ih day of said month at the Courthouse 
door o f said Cotmty, in iha City of Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00
o’clock P.M. on said day. proceed to sell for cash to the highea bidder all of the right, title, and 
interest of the defcodantt in such suit in and to the following Kscribad real astale levieti following Kscribad real astale levied upgi 
as the propert/bf said uefendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and 
the Siam of Texas, to-wit:

All of Lot 3 and the east/2 of Lot 4, Block IS of the Roberts Additioa to the City i f  
Tahoka, Lynn County, Ihxas being dim property more particularly described in Voi. 216, P t ^  
687 of the Deed Records, Lynn CoutUy, Texas.

or upon the written request of said defendants or their adomey, a sufficiem portion thereof 
to smisfy said judgeroem for delinquent property times and accrued penalties and inierest and 
costt o f suit and sale; subject, however, to the r i ^  of redempdoii. the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their iiMereat therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by taw, and subject to any other and further rights M 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisiom of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to smisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes mid accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the ^ v e  styled and numbered cause, together with imerest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED September 2, 1999, at T ah^a, Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn .County, Texas

/s/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY 

.36-3tc

NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALETHE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN
DATED September 2, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree o( the District 

Court o f Lynn Coumy, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in n certain .suit No. 1973, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. S. R. Pena Jr., and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Court. 1 have on September 2.1999, seized, levied upon, and will on the first 
Tuesday in October, 1999, the same being the Sth day of said nxxith m the Courthouse door of 
said County, in the City of Tahoka between the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4K)0 o’clock 
P.M. on said day, proceed to .sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest 
of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the Coumy of Lynn and the 
State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots I thfu-4. Block 18. Shook Addition to the City ofTahoka Lynn County, Texas being 
that property more particularly described in Vol. 202. Page 159 of the Deed Records, and Vol. 
189, Page 643 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas.

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and inierest and 
costs o f suit and sole; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of lime and in the manner provided by law. and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgemem for delinqtiem property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sole to be applied to the smisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED September 2, 1999, at Tahoka. Texas. J

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County, Texas

/s/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY 

36-.3IC

NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALETHE STATE OFTEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN
DATED September 2, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 

Court of Lynn Coumy, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said dote in a certain suit No. 2043, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Mrs. Neely Brooks AKA Elsie Dee Brooks Indi
vidually and os Surviving Spouse of Neely Brooks, Dec’d, Hairy F. Carpenter and Belinda S. 
Carpenter, and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court. I have on Seplendrer 2. 
1999, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in October, 1999. the same being the ,3(h 
day of said month at the Courthouse door of said Coumy, in the City of Tahoka, between the 
hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said day, pioceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder oil of the right, title, and imerest of the defendants in .such suit in and to the 
/p||.owi||g ( i ^ r i ^  i^ l^ e^ ^ e  k y i ^  upoi) os t |e  property of said defendants, the same lyiiy 
and(>eihg sitiiatccl in inie County of Lynn and the Stale c f  Texas; (o-wii;

Lots 11 through 13. Block 7 1 of the North Tahoka Addhion to the City of Tahoka, Lyim 
County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 182, Page 633 of the 
Deed Records, and Vol. 43, Page 3.39 of the Probate Records. Lynn Coumy, Texas, *

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and inierest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem ihe said property, or their imerest therein, within the 
penod of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendams or anyone interested therein may be emitled. under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgemem for delinquem property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with imereti 
thereon and oosts of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs. *.

DATED September 2, 1999, at Tahoka Texas. *

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County. Texas

/s/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY

36-.3tc

Property Address: 1004 S Ave K 
Tahoka, TX

The subject property has been extensively 
damaged and requires major renovation or 
demolition. The lot contains 42000 square 
feet, hookups to public water and sewage, 
and is suitable for reconstruction. Sealed 
bids will be accepted until Thursday, 
S ep t^ber 23, 1999 at 2:30 p.m. at which 
time all bids will be opened. A 10% bid 
deposit in the form of a certified dieck 
must accompany ail bidfe. This is a cash 
sale only. The government reserves die 
right to reject any or all offen.

The property has been determined by RHS 
to be inadequate for residential occupancy. 
The (^itclaim Deed by which the property 
will be conveyed will contain a covenant 
restricting die residential occupancy imtil 
the dwelling is repaired, renovated, or 
razed. Restrictions are: Replace roof, 
provide potable water supply, provide 
ftinctionally heating, phunbing and 
electrical ayslem, repair all broken 
windows, install storm windows, on all 
windows, install insulated door at all 
exterkH- doon, replace all broken ahectrock 
and replace all floor covering. This 
restriction is imposed pursuant to section 
510(e} of the Housing Act of 1949, as 
amended 42 U.S.C. 1480. The structure 
must be razed or reconstructed and fe 
Cerdfleate of Occupancy iaaued befbre the 
dMd restriction can be removed.

For a bid pnekagiar fiirther information, 
contact RHMKI04) 715-3644, Ext 4 or 
visit our nfticnat 611) 43*̂  St., Suite B, 
U^bock, T e a .
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Call 998^888
by Noon Tuesday

t  <v. -M. 1.

i t i t  ? '  j t  ^  t i l  ^ J i * l  / X O L I N i :  F O R  N E W : : ^  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 2 BR/ I bmh. Cloae to school. 
Fbr more infonnation, call 998-3246. 37-tfc

TWO LOTS for sale with older mobile home, 
i«ge cellar. 1700 S. 8th. CaO 998-4672 after 
4 p.m. 37-2tp

FO R  SALE by owner, 4-2-2 brick home, 
-approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, Idlchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-996-9448 or 806- 
998^549. 38-tfc

FOR SALE
Neat! • 3 BR, 2 Bath,

Carport, Storage -  Must Seel 

2109Ave. L.

780-8473 
OR 759-0844
&lwa/id̂ 0te4Ulow

Jeanell Edwards, Brokar 
Melvin Edwards, Salas

R E A L  E S T A T E

FARM FOR SALE
320 acres. East and North 
of Tahoka, common alloted 
acreage and yields, pro
ductive soil. Shown by ap
pointment.

NEW LISTINQI
3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car garage.
2 living areas, ericiosed pa
tio, fireplace. Priced to selll 
2218 N. 1st.

MOVE-IN
3 BR, 1 bath, double car
port, fenced, new roof, new 
outside paint. Neat. 1925 N. 
1st. Cali! •

O'DONNELL • MOVE-IN
3 BR, 1 bath, dining-kitchen 
combination, utility and 
basement, new siding, 
storm windows and doors, 
new cabinets ~ very neat. 
South Baldridge Ave. 
Shown by appointment.

LARGE FAMILY
Large 2-story home, 5 BR, 
plenty of closets, large den, 
3 bathrooms, some repair 
and paint needed. Could be 
a dream home. Come taki 
a look!

C a ll  T o d lo y  
T o  MAmt Y inar

For Rent
FO RRENT:Big3bedroom .l3/4lM lii.oM - 
tml heat aad a k  One yaar Im k  and lefenooes 
requlRd. Call 998-3124. 38-llc

F<M>RENT:Nice2bedroomapartmeiiLCea- 
tia lhta t and air. Oac year kaae and wfeiaacct  
required. CaU 998-3124. 3S-ltc

S B  Garage Sales
(■■■iiSSiHam aBaBaH aHBBwaw aHBi^

GARAGE SALE • T A « X A ; Friday, Sat
urday f t  Sunday. 9  a.m. to 6 p.m. Wiather, 
dryer, portable TVa, diidag room B nlture , 
dreaaer, chain, imacdlaneout fund tare, trash 
masher, sewing raaddae, small appUaacea, 
kitchea ileim. dishes, lott o f ndsc. 1724 N. 
3th. 38-ltc

PORCH SALC: Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 4  p.ai., 
1908 N. 3lh. Lota of girl’a dolhea; dress fbr 
flower girl or a commuaioa (rice lOX oomea 
with bariget; woman'! dress thoea; much more.

38-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Thursday f t  Friday. 1721 
South 7th. Lott o f clothea and miacellaaeous.

38-ltp

turd of Thanks
My hemtfek thanks to all of yoa who have 

been so Uad daring my tiagety and oonvn- 
leacenee. I’m ao appiedarivc of all the cards, 
calls, viritt and concern and eapecinlly. your 
prayen. Special thanks tO Lynn County Hoc- 
piml emergency room pc n oonel and the EMS 
crew; and to Judy who has polled a  double 
load «  work. Ybu’re all so apodal. Thook you.

Janet Porterfield 
38-ltp

• • •

Frienda arc special people and we would 
like to take a miaule atal thank aS oar frieadt, 
both known and unknown, for the cards, 
prayers, aad mettagri o f cormem fbr Busier 
during Ms reoem illneoa and hoepital slay. Your 
support and friendship helped make a trying 
and streatful time easier lo gH through.

Busier, Reda, Kevin f t  Loretta Abbe 
38-ltf

• • •

I want 10 thank everyone who came to 
my party to celebrate my 80th birthday, and 
fbr all the cards and gifts that were brought. 
1b all my friends and family, I say thank you 
from my heart. Vkdel Stone

38-ltp
••a

A Mg 'Thank You” to all who came to 
theCem erfbrH ousingattdCom m aaityD e- 
vdopment for the Comnmttity Meeting Mon- 
day mgM! Your preaetKC (almott 90 atroag!) 
was coafirmoiion to ut that Ood ii  indeed at 
work among as. We’ic also grmefid for the 
“next steps” that will take place as the three 
committees formed that Right coatiaue to do 
their work. We’re truly Messed to be a prat of 
tMs commuakyl

The Ikhoka Ministere' PdlowsMp 
38-ltp

Mark Your
for ttm

Lynn County 
H arvest Fcstfvd

Saturday,
Sopt. 28, 1999

Of all crops
'growing ssason. Its growing

annually In tha U.8., ooMon has tha lo 
lasts from 180 to 180 days.

K e e p in g  an eye or T exa

Going, going, a a 
gone
Unotabnad ptoparly goaa on 
tfis auction block at 10KX) am , 
OMctMT 2. alTkiMt Coun^ 
CjqpoMlon CttfSar, 7311 Dactar 
L if iA b tA u a n . 'R B a f t  
Mom to n  90,000 Iwra, 
Induelng Jmmlnii ooMa, and 
ank|uaa. am vaiuad b) woaaa 
offSISkOOO. Forrhom

a .*  H

1-IOMtt-aZ74.argoto:

Notice For Sale
I  DO SEWING Mid alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn, 998-4298. tfc

FORSALE; 28 ft. trailer for rent or sale. Echo 
87 Motel. 998-4525. 37-2tp

AIR CONIMTIONING; New program avail- 
riileinlbhokaarea. Financing for refrigerated 
central heating • air cotMliiioning equipment. 
Credk probtems? We’ll finance you! Voted 
Best Air Cooditioaing Company in Lubbock. 
A t low a t  $39 a month. 791-1093. Air 
Ameticn. 37-3tp

TWO STEEL buildings, engineered certified. 
40x l(X) was $ 16,880 now $7,990; 40x40 was 
$8316 now $3,990. Musisell, can deliver I- 
800-292-0111. 38-ltp

MESQUITE WOOD: $130 a coid. We wiU 
cut and deliver. Call 913-776-2303 or 998- 
5408. 38-2tc

W A M T B D
Insijig-Outside painting 

'  Carpentry 
Fence Repairs

YOUTH CURFEW
Tahoka youth ages

Stucco Repair 17 and under
Roof work. are subject to a

No Job too small. e r r v  YOUTH CURFEW
11 p.m. Weeknights

9 9 8 - 4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o l l y  ,k

Midnight on Fridays A Saturdays

FO RSALE:
Peauey PA. System 

iu/2 microphones and
stands................. 700.00

Gasoline 9HP Boat Motor. 2̂00.00
12 Ga. Shotgun........... *100.00
Trolling Motor,

36 lb. thrust............ *75.00
Trouel Trailer.

20 ft. self-contained.
good for deer lease....*1800.00

1984 Ford Cargo Van....*1800.00
Epiphone Guitar.

acoustic-electric........*400.00

WILL CONSIDER ALL OFFERS! 
CaU Kmith PoMehal 

9 9 S - S X 0 4

F O R S A L E :
Aluminum C o t...............*25
Ironing B oard...................7
16" Electric Fan

like new..........................*15
Electrolux Canister-

type vacuum ................*50
Electric Pop Com

Popper............................*5
Set of China.....................*40
Scales................................ *5
Wheel Chair "Quickie 

Breezie"......................*400

C A L L :

Lenda W ood  
998-5369

2106 N . 8 th  •  T a h o k a

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The O’Donnell I.S.D. will accept sealed bids until Il;l5a .m . (COT), Octobers. 1999, 

fbr the 1999-(X) school year for the following items: ( I) tennis court repair or replacement,
(2) track repair and additional jump pits, (3) computers/server for elementary lab, (4) buses 
and ag pickup. Each bid must be marked by the number identifying the item. O'Donnell 
I.S.D. reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any or all technicalities, and accept 
the Md which will best serve the needs of the school district. All bids will be opened on 
Octobers, I999.at 11:13 a.m. in the busincss/tax collector’s office, SOI Sth Street, 
O’Donnell, Texas.

/f j  Dale Read, Superintendem 
38-2tc

Thtt largest seada are tha nuta of tha coco-da-m ar, or double 
coconut palm, of tha Saychallaa, an laland group in tha Indian Ocean. 
A nut may weigh up to SO pounda.

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in C hange-out and Repair Service

Call 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLU8 • Ucena«J and Insured • WLBON, TEXAS

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

Sam Pridmora I  Son Atrial Sprayini

HAIL • M U LTI P ER IL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

780-8473 •  759-0844
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

lEMffiLl
Brokcf

L EDWARDS MELVIN EDWARDS
Sales

Keith Sc Sherry 
Paschal
Independent Distributors

P.O. Box 838 
lU io k a , TX 79373 
(806) 996-5104 
759-1397 (m obile)

Mr BtHU CImmphms

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
T ahoka Phone Home Phone
998-5292 ^

Grassroots Upside Down
A Hisiaiy al Ljan Cawity

by Frank P. Hill ft Pat Hill Jacoba 
-  is available at ~

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX  79373. 

Cost is $38 -  make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

City-County Library
998-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Ule Enrichmem Center)
Mon. k  Wed. - 9 am-530 pm (CM/W Last imioipa; 
Tues. k Thun. • 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

MmiOHm 127W BwaOwy.NwrllWM, TiTWSS 
Branch OOca 101 BraMtM. MOlwral. T> 7I3I0

O m XYssnCnpInsursncsespsihnes 
* MuM-Poffl Cfop InoufiiKO *Crop HoN 
•ANRisk •CropReKonuaCovaragt
ODR. MOORE LEE MOORE

BILLY W. DAVIS
BOX 207

TAHOKA TX 79373

■U8. PHONE: aoeese-aeas 
RES. PHONE: aoeew eost 

L FAX PHONE: aoeeseeaer

M3ENTFOR:
NAT10MALFARMUFE 
INSURANCE (X)MPANYi

CO O K  PUMP SERVICE
BOBBY C O O K  - O W N ER

OPER A TED  BY:
D A N N Y  A N D  DAVID C O O K

FULL W ELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TUR BIN ES. HOUSEW ELLS. 

IRRIGATION W ELLS. W ELD IN G

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 •  1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday ftSitunUy 10 ajn.-2 pjn.

-  Sendee To All Faiths -

"’]Ve>eeMo(o*ifotMS'SSiui*uiOMldksoe'OusS’Ossed(o%. 
BilNe White Everett, Owner

^ f u ie / ^ u n e m t ^ ^ (o m e s /
Tahoka • (lOonnril • RoytMa • Lockney • kWou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
CX3MPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving Hard Water Problems

N e « ^  , (8Q6WI24-741J. ,
( .TriUhaat a fa P » a 3 B 0 * lm < IP 6 fa 4 7 m - .

L&B, Constnit^ion
FREE e st im a t e 's

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen A Bath)
All K inds of Corpaintry W ork CaN A Inquire

U ckr Hell / A \  Lear Omm 
998-5016^  Y 998-5079

rr. X. c.
Personal (3are Home For The Elderly

DEBI M ALON EY

Qiva Due Honey an d  R eepact to 
The E td ed y in th e  Fear o l  Ood. Lm> ie .x

419 N. Main SL • New Home, TX 79383 
8 0 6 -9 2 4 -7 5 9 1

SPjST
^  Fraternal Life Insurance 

DONALD G. (SHORTY) WILLIAMS
Sales Repretentatire

M  Uk  of Penmnent 8 Tern Uic InsuraKe Nans * Annuaies

9 9 8 -4 9 7 9
r o .  BOX 374 * TAHOKA TX 79373

(806)9944977 
)7S»--1S81

(806) 759-1879 
(806)759-1585^

Mar)f Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

J  ftc J  E n t e r p r i s e s  
JIMMY ft JUDY WOODARD 

Independent Diatiibu ton 
Sox MIS • TahokA Tx 79373 • 806-998-4780

Hi' >t Sf m i  M l  NT?
* Cracks hi brick or wails?

•  D oors w on’t close?
-------CALL--------

Melva Cogbum

lS40A«e.J 
Tri»ka.TX 79373

OOkr (806)9964273 
Home; (806) 7969689 
tai:(806)7»-77a5 

I WWW.p9rilMII.CONI

998-5300

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING

i-m - iiH S f s iia ii-T iH if s

Commsrcial

(

t M i ' f  i f t e f r l t  S n u f Im

m )  f9 6 -4 t4 4  ar (M 4) T S M I f t

P.O. BoaS»

LTX

BARRY WEAVER
Itidcpendem Agent

Group & Individual Health • Life 
Cancer • Accidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

Bus. (806) 794-2344 
k t X  Fan (806) 7999227

Robert B. Abb* J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPlan

1206 Lumadan Ava. • P.O. Box 21 
WHaon, Taxaa 79381

The Lynn County News
k  eveileNe in Tahekt at:

• Allsups • Chancy St Son • Dairy Queen
• Jolly Time Video 8c Pizza • Thriftway 

• Parker Pharmacy • Tahoka Drug
• Town it Country Store • News Office

and in WHaon at:

: - 1

http://WWW.p9rilMII.CONI
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S rh ie ts  Go*Gp Association #1 
Fenton Insurance 

First National Bank, Tahoka 
1st Texas Federal liind Bank Association

' ' * 'l '

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Dl  Bruce Fried 
cFriends Too

Hair Explessions by Beverly 
Hudgens Pum p,

Huffaker, Green & HufFaker
lowai

i '.

- .i: 1

jOsse’s Tire Service 
Lynn County Abstract 

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Lynn County Nê ys 
LynilcO Automotive g | ,  

Lyntegar Electric 
Dr. David Midkiff, DDS 

Montgomeiy Seed & Delinting 
One-Stop Convenience Store 

Parker Pharmacy
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

Pridihore Aerial Spraying 
Production Credit Association 

Mitch Raindl Cement 
Scott’s Heating & Air Conditioning 
Sandra Stringer Insurance Agency 

%li
•ply
lOD

I ,.

■jfl

lAHOKA
{ C- *"■ ■■

. Idalott i
i (THS HOMECOMIWC)

*25 Stephen Solorzano

FR ID A T, SE P T E M B E R  2 4 th  
H E R E  a t  7 :3 0  P.M .

t H i
*34 M artin  Garza

DOGS CHASE A LION-Onc Tahoka Bulldog has a grip on running back Lenny Williams of New Deal as 
other Bulldogs try to catch up. Tahoka players here htclude Brian Alvarado (51), Michael G arda (70) and 
Ryan Curry (80). (LCN PHOTO)

in  entries in tke feetltll contest ire eli|ible for the

Grand Prize Drawing!
Toil mtay iiriss a

19" Color T? with Remote bom..

|-|igginbotham -

Bartlett Co.
1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000

(0 Bulldogs!

LAST WEEK’S 
-  CONTEST WINNER *-

Danny Moore won $10!
-  LAST WEEK’S SECRET SPONSORS -

Walker & Solomon Agency 
Delia’s Hairstyling 
Fenton Insurance 

Thriftway of Ihhoka

glyim Cottnt? News 

Football Contest
wm $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER D00BLE8 THEIR 

MONET IF THBT eOESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
ALL entrie* entored In Orand Price drawing!

(M U S T  hava an  o rig in a l a n try  form  -  no ooplea aooeptad)

\ n n $ i o
fDt lu  Place Winnet each week
Double your money if you guess the Secret Sponsor!

KVEETimiy (iM lM r|M «lnorlD iienehw «ek)l8  
Intm d In Orand Prin Dmvliic ta be iMIi at and if  leaRoo.

Cliooee the name of QNB #f these sponsors and vrriie in the designated 
on the contest form (must have an orifiM l entry form no 

accepted). Several sponaoik eadh weak will be randomly drawn as the Secret 
Sponsors for the footbai oonieM. If flie winner correctly names one of the 
Secret Sponaors, the JLyM CewNy.News win double their prize money!

Fm an "X’̂  ta dm Mna'a boa you ihiofc wiH wlo. Plct •  kor for the do-bRahtr |a m

n  Idalou at Tahoka
O'Donnall at Motlay County 

- r'Rffv H o m o  at Klondika 
art WaHman-Unlon 

i|jfnaaa at Ltttlaflald 
AbartMlthy at Spiinglaka-Barth 

N aw Daal at Shallowatar 
Coloni|dd at Waahlngton 
IfftohiddMIJI^iaeonaln 
AdRorRi i|iM CalHomia 

; Qraan Bay 
inaaa City 

sKscoai) 
fampa Bay

□

.-4

.yWdBtoniy New* hy 4 p.m. Mday)

f/


